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A. ????
??????capacity? 
???????? · ~~-:: :?:'\::':r1<·'~~<;;., 
I •• ••"°• 
. .- -.. -
printer do you belong 
_._ · ..·.~_:,~ji;~:~--~~~:c,f.., :, . 
to &ny·· tri>e ot 
·····~~ 
. ..,~· 
. -.. ~-;. 
, ;;_ . ·;. --:~·~;· --;:'.!f ~;::} ~!.,;~: t~:, . . . '
· •:ifs:.::.~, .... · ,.~~ ·~·~··~~t::0n:~1~iZ~7J3~i~l~~f l~~··~etween 
.. ~{;r~ .. ::::-· ~- ·. ~ :."-'~t~ ;?.~l'!~ ~1·~}i. . ·-,.. . ... .. . . . :-r.;·~ . -. ""'·~'\;: ·_j; .. <;_;#i~ ;:~~r:::t~':;~:,: .... ~\;~_ ->r 
· . ·' , , ... J::iti~~, 1590 I . ~~'.;h~.~·;:~~~: ~~C~~r;° .. 
(- .. , . t- ·<· q · .. _ -.-.,;-.fi·Bow old were you when you atarted 
,,, . :··: ··;1±:~:~f ~~~;~~i~'~'.~ '. : .. 
old were you when you·· 1ett? · ·-· ";;r>.l:t"· 
. . .. . . 
_, . """'·- . .-. · · · - " A ·"" -2 ·or 25 -.,'/~- ~':'~'~·~, :-~:.~. \:' '. : : . :~'. .. ~-~·j~~~v;\~j:: ·.:-. • ., 
,c. · i· :· - · · '· · Q. · --.-·-.:Are you presently employed '&nywher~'? 
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: .. . I -: ; ..U - · ···.: :: .• ·'.7,·~~~;·~~'~/:~'.;~::~~;..;.';::~;:.:~·- c·o··. 
c ~- . I . . . '"': ... (_.:·~ -:;ii:> : . . 
Q Who do you 11 ve with? 
A .. Ny mother. 
lfQ' •C>W, -calling your attention to 
be tore we .go into that, have you ever 
.. •·.·. 
. .. ·,:;,-· 
against tl'e State ot victed or ~rime either a 
.. ·
Pederal government'? 
........... "'!.. 
-~ (;::,~.~-
·" .. ,_.~~~:::j'.~~~~; 
anything. · ' >:;_-:.-
get d~~;~~'-,~~~\·~ 
A arrested nowhere tor I have never been 
Q llow, ~tober 31st what _time did you 
I J_ 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
Q 
A 
What was your reaaon for being downtown? 
I waa looking tor emplo,.ent at di!terent placea. 
Vere you able to find &01'· ..plo111ent that day? 
Ro, I waan ' t • 
!low, did you see John Terry that day? 
Yea, I did. 
Where did you see hi.a? 
On Ninth Street, between Prcapect e.nd Eucl~~ 
THJ:. COURT: Can we present each 
particular 1denti!1ed item separately without pre-
aenting the entire exhibit? 
MR• Sl'OICES : Okay, Judge. 
18J 
---Q Showing you for purposes ot identification State's 
Exhibit 1, and then rurther showing you what is marked tor 
purposes of identification State's Exhibit 1-A, I will ask 
70u it you aaw these exhibits on October 31, 1963. 
A Yea. 
Q Where did you first see these two exhibits? 
A Between aiclid and Proapect, by Halle's or Higbee'a 
Rall•'•· 
Q Where with relation to H&lle'a? 
A Well, I was going traa &le lid to Proapec t, and I founc 
acaething. I didn't know what it wa1 until I opened it up, 
and !ound it, a bag, and 1na1de the bag waa a pl&atic ·bag, 
~~~~~~-+~-an-d~1n~•-i_d_•~t_h_•~p-la~st_1_c~b&g~~wa~•~t-•_o~p-1_at_o_l_•_·~~~~~~j__ 
I 
--~·-----------~..-.--.......... ____ _.... . ................ ~~-· -··-... ---· _7 _____ _ 
~...... -------
182 
Q Jlow, was it just laying out there on the street or --
A lo. 
Q or exactly Where W&S it? 
A Well, there waa a stop sign going through between 
&lclid and Proapect. ·There ia & stop sign to the right up 
real high. 'nlere is a little cut-out, and it w&s down on 
the ground floor.and the reason I ran -- I didn't run, it 
waa raining, and I waa trying to get out of the rain, &nd I 
stepped back there while some ca.rs were caning, and this is 
how I come upon the package. 
Q upon finding th1a pac k&ge you learned then that th~re 
were two pistols 1n it? 
A Yes. 
Q What did you do it anythir.g with the package? 
A I put both the pistol~ in my pocket. 
Q What were you wearing th&t day? 
A Overcoat and suit coat. 
Q Bow, when you found these items were you alone or witta 
aOlleone elae? 
A I was with aomeone else. 
Q Who were you with? 
A John Terry. 
Q And you say you put both guns into your p0cket? 
A Yea. 
Q !hen what did you do? 
- - _ __ ..._ -- --·~~-;· _____ =.:_-=._:- ._._': --=-=-~..::.:. - ..... ;.£_.a..--- -. 
I .--
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A I had my gloves and the two pistols in my pocket, an 
117 pocketa were bulging, and I gave one ot the pistols to 
'l'erry ·to put 1n his pocket. 
Q Did he take it? 
A Yes. 
Q Then what did you do? 
A I started up Prospect, and Huron, Prospect,, I atarte 
up, a.nd I met a fellow that I knew and I aaked him a few 
questions pertaining to the pistola, like where could I 
. ·' 
get rid ot them or sell them or pawn them. 
Q Who was this fellow? 
A Jtarl Katz. 
Q Vas Terry with you when you were talking with Katz 
about selling the guns or pawning theml 
A Yes. 
Q now, were you a.nd Terry ever at the c~rner of Huron 
and Euclid that day?. 
A Yes. 
Q What were the two ot you doing while you were there? 
A Karl wanted to see them but he didn't want to see th 
right there on the corner a.nd I started down the street, 
down Prospect, and he crossed the street, he jay-walked 
acroaa the street, Karl did. He -.id he would look at 
them down the atreet. 
See, he told me a place where I might be able ~o paw. 
.. 
th• on Pro•pect, lfhich is a loan place on 4th and Proapect. 
I at&rted ott with than that -., and then I c•e back 
to the comer •haN Terry w.a atancU.ng, and then I proceeded 
down aicl1d Avenue where I met JC&rl to show hia the pistol, 
and I waa ·getting ready to •how Karl the pistol when the 
arresting ott1cer walked up. 
Q !low, there h&a been te1t1aony 1n thia caae with reapec 
to you leaving Ter1"7 and then cc:ming and looking in aome 
·windowa, ccming back to Terry, Terry doing the aaae thing; 
..., had th1a occ~ than? 
A Yea. 
Q Well, what were :you looking at or tor when yo\i went 
over to the storeaf 
A Well, I waan•t looking tor &117th1ng. I stopped. I wa 
on I a tarted down the street and I came ·back to get Terry 
70U know. I Mt.lked back up on the comer, and at thia time, 
K&rl came acroaa the atreet, and Terry said he waa going to 
put h1a piece aomewhere, because he didn't want to keep 
•llt1ng with it on hi• person. 
Be started down the street, ~ou know, and Karl aaid he 
1a going down a place where we can look . at it, where he can 
look it. Thia waa the place on Euclid. 
'!hen Te!T7 came back to where I ,.. at and we both 
•tarted down -- Earl IC&tz waa 1n tront ot ua, .and we were 
following hill dOllll to wbere we got to Zucker'• to 8bow h11l,. 
you know , w na t ·11e :•a.a • 
~ Mter ~/ou ,-;ot in front of Zucker' s what :1appened'? 
A Well, ! took my pistol cut of :ny pocf.et. I was sta.ndin1 
next to Karl ~ o show 1 t to ;i 1m and as soon as I ~et therP. ·: r 
&bout. you i<.r.ow. 3. :~ew sec ends after : war. s ta.nd !.ng there. 
that's when the officer wal~ec ~p. 
~ When i1e walkec up what: happer.ed? 
A I put the ;: is tol back in my pocket, d.m: :-:e said, he 
started to say something tc Terry, as f~r a.s .,._. i<.r.ow, what ~1e 
did, there was a : !.ttle scuf~le. It ~asn 1 ~ no -- it wasn't 
fighting or anytt-1ing, !. t was s. scuffle. becaw.;e •: e had his 
hand in Terry's :'...nside 0·1ercoat pocket, and hr:: was try:1.ni; to 
get sornett.ing 1Y:t of tne }:'ocket. He was ~ ry~: .:: ':.c: ~et the 
pistol out cf his pxket. 
~ Did ne get t he ~istc~ cut? 
A No. He 11idn'": ~P.t the pistol. out 1....nt:.:. :.P :ot '...ns1~ 
the store. R.nd ·;e had the whc le <:' oat h e La.u t :~ e coat and 
all when h~ took the pistcl out. 
Q This !.s 'ferry's coat that he ha.d ? 
A Yes. 
A Me told ~s to ~o tn. 
Q What happe~ed after you got inside of Zucker's? 
A We 3tood up right to the front, to the showcase, and 
faced the wall, a.no he searched me next, and he searched Karl 
,· . . ----1-• · ··..,. ...... _.~ - ... ,. ........ 
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Katz. 
1
.t : want. yuu t:: step dcwn f'or a momer.t~ and ,;o over to 
that wail - a.m pcinting ~o, and describe the manner in which 
you wer~ '·· p ~ainst the wall, show ' lS now "JO'J were up against 
the wall. 
A I was ~;ta.ndin.;; up like ~his. 
MR. STOKES: May we havP the 
rerord show ~~at the wi~r:ess haw faced ~~e nort~ 
cu1Jrtreiorn wa~l. and that ~:e has raised 1·. oth arms. 
::'~E COURT: Is ~his :hP. ~ort~ 
wa1:-:-
~-IZ f/ITNESS: This :s the east 
WA.L. I 
MR. PAYNE: The east ·;o1all. 
?-! R. 3TOKE.J: That ~1e had bath 
r~ar:.ds e.v:ter:OP '. l 1.1pward and outward towards t'.'le wall. 
M~. ?AYNE: Yes, so agrePd. 
Q All ri~ht. tJ.Ll.e the stand again. Then wnat ~1appened 
aft'='r ~,.... .. f J . were -~P a..-;a1:1St the wall as you have described'? 
A Then Le tv:d som•'. OnP. to cal:. tne wa,;;_;on. We stood there 
unt!: t!i.e wagon com~. 3.Ild he put handcuffs on us and took us 
out to the wagon. 
l~ Cid t::e officer tak~ your gun from you, the one that 
you na.d in your J:1ocket? 
A Yes. my 011tsi~e coat pocket. 
G, Where wer~ ·0u standing when this wa3 done '? 
A In tile store. :·ac'ing the counter. 
·~ Bef'!re tr. ~ ,.,;;ur: ·11as ta.ken did ne rjo ar:vthing to you? 
A Ne. 
A He we.Ii.t, ;y·o1-:. know, whate :er you call : t. I don't know 
wria t :/ou cal::.. ~ .. J... ., • 
I don't i<.now. : .. ,ant you to tell · .• s. 
A. He patted me :0wr. a.nd ::l'..tr.d a. pist ::; _ ir. rr. :: ()utside ':oat 
pocKet and ~c::-ok ' + - .. 
Did he '.~1er ~ay tc. you tha.t ~1ou a.re ·~nnP.r arrest. or 
A Not to my ~ .. now Led~e. r.o • 
. t... Ye-r- • . 
A Terr~r. myse ~~~ .. ·~n~ Kar:... Kar~ was :ne ~ast ·me to be 
sear~hed . 
.-.:;:?' 
I 
! Q Now~ you were ~aken to the police static~ ~hat day? 
A Yes. 
Q Arid do ~;ou know what charge if any was placed against 
-
.· 
"*' . ,. :: ~ 
. , . A'.: ". ~ :~,~trill, • 1IVl!D •' U.aed· 11.P' ott. Ve wre held tor 
~ . . . ~- .,. -· 
. . . ~ ·' , .. . 
. . ~ . . ., . . . 
. ...... ip.Uan. 
. .. 
4' llbll lone- wan 1'0'1 held tor 1nYe•t1gat1on? 
· & J Mal~ dan 1 t IW'Pb91"e 1' .U OY9migbt, you know. 
n __ ., 72 boar•· n -· betor• .. wre charged, it ,.... 
Tl baanf 
1'BK VliilW: · 
. TllB Coum.': 
'° J'OU!' aind the·72 houri? 
'8lJ' do 1'CN U7 · 
Be& pardon? 
1ftl7 do you •&7 
1ley do I NJ it? 
'lea, what brings 
THE WI'ftlESS: Vell, that' a how 
l«*lg 7ou are auppoeed to be held tor inveatigati~ 
TD coon: 
JIR. ftOD:S t 
llonor. 
P.roceed, Mr. Stokea.~ 
All right, your 
Q !he period that you were under inveatigaticm, did you 
baq occaa1c:m to requeat ot &n70D• the right to make a tele-
fbone call? 
Tea. 
• 
·. 
,\;•··.: 
-, 
A The f e .:._::..ow wi-:!-. the .-<eys. the turn.Key. : 
~ '#ere ,you ;;ermitt.ed ~o ~ake a phone cal:'-:. 
MH. PAYNE: Now ! am ,;;oing 
tc) ob~;ect at this t.!.me, your Honor, t.:nJess we 
identi~y the oerson in some kind of way. 
~HE.COURT: I !Jel:.eve he 
!Las ~ 1en~.1 f'ied him bv saying the turnke·r. 
HR • . ST0Y. E :~: Y CJ r.iear. y ou :.a 'le 
~ot to know his name? 
MR. PAT.IB: I a.bide t-:,· the 
Court• s ruling. 
'!'HE .\.CURT: You will have 
a ~:1ance :o cro3s-exami::e him in that r.1re~tl0n. 
Go aneaa. 
/ ,,,.--
Q Were you j)erm it t ec: r. c ·:a.ke the phone ·-:: 1 l l ~ 
A Nu. 
C: whom did ~;;)U ·,>Jant to c a..l.l 
A Wel'::., firs~ I was ~..:cing to ·~all my pecp 1 e and ::.et t:1en: 
know where I was at. 
Then · I was going tc ::all a la;11er to try, ~;01..i wow, a 
l:iw-..rer or !'°; ond sma.n. 
Q Were you ever permitted to make c call" 
A No. 
Q Not ever·) 
A When I . was charged. after I was L:.'18.rge<i, yes • 
.. ----~- -- --+------ - -- -·-
',' " · .. 
. .\ 
·. »a.r. 
. • \'""'!" ., 
I) 
-· ,. : ~ . '.•J . ::r. t ,_ .,. . . '- f - ~. ...... ••• • - •ii .._ .... I 
1 _1 ... . .. 
' t. . l 
·. '.l - . ·.; - ~::. : ( 
:"' ~ e .: . 
ri ,.:; 1t :11.J·. ~-u ma.i\.e any :~tat~:!ment!~ a.gainst yourself'? 
: ,.; 
I 
.~ 
... 
A Would you say that again? 
._ 
"' D1rect1n~ 101Jr attention to having a conversation ! ''t*-
- ..-~~-~· 
. ~.i-: "· 
Detective Mci'"'adden up in the · Jail that morning, a.nd I ~~ .:;I 
. ·-::.: .... --'a. 
asking you before !:e lJegan taiking with you up there ii/~I 
. . . : ·' ~;:-~'~ ~ 
jail Jid i~c:: t1.dvi.>e you that" yotA had a constitutional right .', 
. . "',..,:..;.; ~-, 111j, ~~ ­
.. : 
not to answer an:: f !lia :rnest!.ons? 
A No. 
~ Did he }lt ::t:iy t.1..!ne ad·11se you that j' c)l.l i1ad the 
tc see a law:rer t~!'ore yo'-l made any statem,..nts~ 
A No._j 
: 963, had you ever SPer, State's ~ /:.~~ 
E:xr.i:.i t .:.. a.nCl --A :~efore ~ n your life': 
A Iio. 
Lo ym .. have M.cwledge at all as to whether 
tt.at ..;un 
A I d or.' t: .-. :lC ·11. 
' 
aa•: " 
. -··-. 
• · ~. - ·,,·v..;, 
.--: ~!. "'.~ .~ 
MR. PAYNE: Objec t ".. on. 
THE r~ 0UR':!:': Ob~ect~on sustain~~: 
: ... ,~ 
MR. S':'OKES: Yo1J may examine. ·•· -"."'~·~ 
.,,,.. 
----------- - -----------
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[__ CROSS-£XAMINATION OF RICHARD D. CHILTON -
By Mr. Payne : 
Q Mr. Chilton, you -were arrested acme time in the-after-
noon of October 31, 1963? 
A Yes. 
Then you were conveyed to the police station next 
: ....... 
door, is that correct? 
. :: ::~~,~~~~:{~::_~:;:~~\~.:~-
I • A Yes. ·:=:.~~-:~--2 :~~>;~-'.~·~·x.}::~ 
Then you remained there in jail all that nieiht, . is 
. I 
Q 
that correct? 
A Uh-huh. 
THE COURT: 
A Yes. 
MR. STOKES: You have to 
answer. 
A Yes. 
ftext morning you talked to Mr. McFadden? 
A Yes. 
(Q Mow, you indicated that you asked someone to make a 
I 
telephone call, is that right, the turnkeY' 
A Yes. 
Q When did you ask him? 
A 
.·.·. 
·. 
That morning. 
-; . ~=-· 
... · ... :::.,,,_~. : ; ·.--::. : . ~ : "-'··~"·' 
·' · 
I , : :: ~ morning? _ _ • 2j~j.,\{;~~i& 
---------+-- - - - ---- - - --------- --- ----- --- ; .- · ---;.:.:~'=.;L: :· · -~-_::~::~ 
.. _ . , -
- . ·. ;.·; .. !: ,: .... 
:;-·;. ':.' -~;;:, -..,;!~-[~~ ' ~-:. .. ~:- . ~',·"-.: . -~~ - -~,;tZii_,~ :.- '.:' : 
-~ 
Belue or alter 7Ga .., Mr. JlcJ'addenT . --ftl'.. '; . 
· .. ..... " 
4' . , . 
. :::~ he H7 to yau, the tum1&a7, whml ,_ ~ . 
Ma?. 
A lie aaid amaething about a certain color a lip; -1:j;th1ni 
. . . . . '.;~~.~ :., ... 
it •• a pink al1p or acmethin&. le Nid I ·den• t · h&ve (>ta ·'· 
pink alip, and I can.•t ..ita no call, whatever thi~;.::~~~:r-.(d 
. . · -~-
.1 don't kaow what 1 t aemia. 
Q Did JOU inquire about the •lip · turther? ·· 
A .. didn't talk to .. that auch. 
Cl ·· ' Vbat el•• if' &n71:~ did ~· aay to you? 
- l . . 
A Be aaid I couldn't ll&lte no phane call. 
Q 11nl••• there vaa a alip? 
A 1'lleH there waa a 811p OI' a cbarr or aamath~r:~ :~ 
had to be char1ed to make a phone call~ -" .. : .. . ; . 
• Jn other worda, he didn't NJ' to you outright .t~t 70 
couldn't ll&ke a call, .but tbat 70u had to have saae kind ot 
,,. 
al1p, 11 that. corrtH!t?__j 
MR. STOIU1 
TD COUll'l' I 
(Laat queation was read by the 
... · ·~~:: :., 
_,: -· .. ~s:~~t,~; ~ 
-·. :·, . 
. :;;,;,, .; ; ,~ ,,, '.' . .;.J~~~i:-f~.;. < . . 
TD COUM1 
MR. ftOE§s 
11cnor ,1 .. •·•, · 1 • 
. ' 4 . 
.. ' ~ ~- . · ... -:; . 
=·.: ·.':·>~~~~ : : q :, ' 
•••• _ ... ·•."·.:·. 4 
· ~· .. 
•~: I 
~ - - . 
. . ~ . · .... 
. I 
Be Mid I had to be ch&rged before I could 
phcne call. 
Q And thia •• betore Mr. McFadden talked to ~ou.? 
A 1'••· 
Q · Then how long after tbat did Mr. lie Padden talk :to -~ 
A It waa quite a wbile. 
Cl. Approximately be. lane would 7ou Mt? 
A 'lhia waa earl.7 aorni.ng I aaked to make the call. J 
•1dn't talk to NcPadden until later. .-.. '-\:_~~;;f~(::~ ~-
i;·· About bow lcng, to ~ beet ·:~oi1ect1en?· ::~~'.;~~~;i*i1J~ 
. •• .Por three or'tour ~ •• >~''"' ''.' . :::~!:'tc·lj 
·:; :_;".: ·····- : l'ou didn't a ·- • ..: .... hhu•·to Iii. lic1M•en a~•fi;;;:-,:~l1~~~ -~- ~ . , . .., -..,-~~ . , , . •' . , , . . _,.·;~:~1~~~!![~ 
-~- -- --·-----------·--·- --·----- ·~ .-;-..:. __ __:__ ____ _ 
.. -
having asked the turnkey to make a c&ll, did you? 
A No. 
Q ~ou didn't ask Mr. McFadden to make a call, did you? 
A No. 
·-Q Yo~ didn't ask Mr. McFadden to c&ll a lawyer for you, · 
did you? 
A Mo. 
Q You didn't ask Mr. McFadden about havine; anyone visit 
.. ._-· ... : 
you, did you? 
A No. 
· ,Q And you did not say an:rthing to Mr. McFadden at all 
&bout your con '.-ersatJ m with the turnkey about :naking a ca.11 
A It was ne ·1e r brought ; p. 
Cit. YolA d!dn' t say any~ !'lint~ to him, d ia yo: ;·~ 
A He came to me for a :; . : ec if 1c reason. 
Q My quest:0n, sir --
THE ' :OUR':' : Answe!" tne .. 
question, did you or •i id you not? 
A No. 
Q You were asked o~: direct examinat!on who J O i..1 were 
going tc call .. and I b..=:lieve you indicated that you were 
going to call your peor l e, is that right? 
. ' ~ . _:_· 
... ·: . - - .- ·:._:i:·!-f_'.';:_!-
A . Uh-m.:h. 
.. . 
-, 
Q 
- ~- t" 
I • . 
_,· · ~, .. . · · . . · ·. - .. : _:: ~~ ~~~;~:, .. :: • • .. . : . . · .' · .. i·.·.· . · .. ~::.H~<;1-_.:.·:>~:.-:·:J~~.~ .. :,< ..~t~t .. ~-~ .. :-:~··~~-·~'l:.:.~::./.-.\:.~;: ~i ,~::~~-~-·  
-... ........ UoloM-»· '..,. .... .._ __ .,,._ .... ., • ....._~~ • ·-·~-····-•~'- ""''°'·•·• • . ~ · ...... "-;.\,./,c ••• . ..,.. .. --"- -~ -- ,_~..... ·-~-
.. 
'. 
. .: ... -~ . 
bondsman; who is your bondsman? 
A I don't have a bond~ 
Q Did you tell ua you were 101ng to call your bandsman? 
To be spec1t1c, did you anawer, "I waa going to call my 
lawyer or my bandaman "? 
MR. ~OXES: Objection. 
Q Is that what you said? 
MB. STOKES: He said a lawyer 
•: . 
)!~ ~ " .r •. 
or a bondsman. 
. . 
When Mr. Mc.Fadden questioned you sane time attar that: 
you were taken downstairs, weren't you? 
.. 
A 
• •• >. 
... .. ~ Yes. 
Q And there was a man there with a typewriter, wasn't 
there? 
A Yes. 
Q And that man was asking you acme questions and .he waa 
typing it, wasn't he? 
A Yea. 
THE COURT: ·Speak up. 
Yea. 
Q You didn't say anyth1ng to that man at that t1me or' 
Mr. JllcPadden at that time about calling a lawyer, did you? · 
A lfo. 
I 
plete 
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· .. ~ - ... · . ; ~ .• ·-: . . 
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officers. a.nd a03wers-by you, and then you were given a 
piece of paper to read·. weren't you? 
A Yes. 
Q And it wasn't until that time that yo~ first mentioned 
a law~1er to Mr. Mc !"add en or to the man who was there, i'sn.' t 
that correct? 
A Yes. 
"- And when yoi.; mentioned tr.e lawy~r to Mr. McFadden, 
or the other man who wa.s th.ere typing, you said to him, 
.,I don't want to sign anything until I ta::: tc. r.-iy '!.awyer.'' 
isn't that correct? 
. THE C OUR':' : Speak ·.;p. . , ... ~ ·:: 
A Yes. 
Q Mr. McFadden didn't. force you to si~ that after you 
told him tna~. did he? 
Q As a matter 0! fact, you were permitted to go back 
upstairs, weren't 1ou? 
A When is this? 
Q After you told Mr. McFadden you didn't w&nt to sign 
anyth!.ng, •1ntil you '&lked to your lawyer" 
A They took me back upstairs, yes .• 
Q And you were permitted to make telephone call~'.: ~ :~er'er 
you? :· .• : :· . . . · :: ·~-~ -
.. 
A No .• -·~ . 
. -
. --·------- ---------- --- · · ----~---- ---
. :'. -:. .-- :-~~-~ ~~::· ·;· ; ~~:J;kL~:.t:--... . ! " · - . • ~:;, • . 
. ~ -: . --~. 
'- ··· 
[---=---. 
Q 
' 
You didn't make any telephone calls? 
· i 
A No. 
At no time? 
. ..,, 
A Not ~ojng b&c.k -- not when I went rig~t upstairs. 
Q Did you make a.ny telephone calls at any time? 
A After I was charged.· 
Q When were you charged? •,4•;-,~. -..~. 
A It was I think it was the next day ~fter we talked 
I was charged. 
Q When ~1ou told Mr;. McFadden that you didn't want to 
sign an:1thin.~ until you saw your law::er -- do you remember . 
that? 
A Yes. 
Q That was right after you were given that piece of 
paper to reac, wasn't it? 
A Yes. 
You didn't: say to Mr. McFadden at t'.'lat time! ''I wot..:l< 
,like tc ~al 1. ~Y lawyer,·· did you'? 
A There was someth!.ng :pertaining tc th:.:;. 
Q Answer my q~estion. You didn't say to Mr. McFaddP.n 
at that time, and I a.M referring to the time when they ga·,·· 
you the pi~e of paper to read, you didn't say to Mr. 
,. 
McFadden at that time, ''I would like to call my ~~wYe'r, .; 
.. 1.-• . 
did you? 
! A At one time. I said something to him. · I don it khow 
-- - - ~- ~; ·~:··~.::· ··~ ~·~ __ .·._:~---
- ----
.· 
.-".:-
- ---- --------. - ---------------
·""nat -:!.me ~t 
Llsten tc my .~uest!.on. Do you remember when you ~ere 
givfl!n t:-13.t. ·:iece 0f paper to read? ,:·,:, :~i~-,~ ~ ;. . <' ,;,-.. 
A 
. ~.l.,.-~~: . 
1\1w ::c .. tc ... c Mr. McFadden, ''I don't want to sigr( .. ~:--. 
a.r1:;~r.ir-L-- ·1nti_ : see m__v lawyer~., do you recall that? 
A Ye ;: . 
.,_ u:!.d~' .. , tell hi~ a~ that time that you 
: :::nir ..:.a.wyer. did you? 
, 
r.· ::: !] Or. I t_ i<;.r.:.:..:-J 
Ali r' ,i;:-it • ~ i r . Now I wa.ht to ask you this; the last 
~· .. /t.C>:. 
re1~uj_ar _·1':1 •;;a.t :rr.~:.. ·:1ad was 1.n 1962 and that was in ·-Chicago, 
is t.:1.at -~ - ,rrec~·-
A Yes. 
:bw , mt;~ r1fter that c: ~d you come to Cleveland? 
.\ I :; r,avr-r: ~n ·-~Lica?,o, ,...,h. s 1.x months. 
I · .. nrt:ec.: :r, ·:rii~a.:::c six ~ont:-is and then .L. come to 
Cleve lar'..ll. 
Was :hat sti!l in 19~2? 
- ' 
A '!'rut was t.:-te lattPr part of 1962, yes. 
Sir:ce -:omir-.:.'; t. Clev.-.la.nd in 1962 whom have you lived 
A My motl.er. 
-·-··-··---· -----------
~ 
. " 
~ 
I 
I· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Q Have you h.a.d a steady job? 
A Steady in the swmner months. 
::::r:~re you working on ~tober 31, 1903? ,' "J~i:~jj Q 
A 
Q How long h¥· YOU been out of work? J'.~C~R 
A Since the weather changed, since, you know, I ·worked 
that summer ot 1 63. 
Q When was. the last time you worked . 1n the 
.A In August. 
.. ~; ·=·~:i~~~1!~~1:~¥~: 
··:j~~t;~F~~~ 
s~er''-ot "' 93 
.. ·-;'~~€'?~ 
Q Prom August to the 31st or October, 1963, 
had any steady employment? 
A .No. 
you hadn't 
-~1,~:;~~ 
,.r1~J~i 
Q · You were 11 ·1il'l(; with your mother? 
A Right. 
Q You were downt'.)wn on this particular .ja.y and you h&d 
been looking for a ~ob, is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Where had you been looking t"or a job at".' ···c ~ .. 
A One place I went to was Mill's Restaurant. That was 
I 
.. 
. -~·);:-;,;: J· ,,:: ~;. '\;·1 
,. ,_. ! 
: 
one place. 
I 
Q 'What ti.me dia :;0u c;o downtown? 
A It was about 10 o'clock when I got downtown. 
· I 
·1 
I 
-· . . I 
You went to Mill's Restaurant? 
., ... : .. . :.· 
I . ·'" 
______ l . :, ; :~;_1:::. you . ~°;r- ,~~- , ~-- _____ .. ___________ : .~~1~~'.~~6 
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A I wen~ to several places in the Terminal Tower. 
Q Name them for ~e. 
A There was one place had a sign, I don't_ remember the 
.. . :"'/ . 
name of the plR.Ce. It was a restaurant. on the first floor 
as you come in the door. 
. .. · 
.. ..., ... ,. __ , .· 
Q Name the other places you went to, •r a.ny. 
A 
': ---.···--·. 
I went on -- I walked over to West 6th -- West 3rd . St1 
Q What was the name of the pla.ce you went to? -.~ ••• _- ::.,,·. < 
A I went to -- there is a place right on the corner ot 
."..---:-:-·· 
West 6th and Lakeside. 
Q What is the name of 
. . ·· 
. A Ontari0 p~~nters. 
Q You say you went tc; several place.s :!.n the TermL'lal_; Ji~ 
. - ~ .;Z:-'~ 
Tower? 
A Yes. 
Q Several pla.r.es. name them ~:>r ,_.s? 
A There were se-1era.l resta-..ra.nt.:;, there were several --
they were restaurants is what they were. 
Do you remember the names of any of them, sir? 
A I remember the name of the printing shops I went to. 
There was a small printi:.g shop there. . i 
, TH~ COURT: We are talK1~' , ,:: :::~'j i ; ..,~.i<~:-~.Ollt the restaur&nts. .He is asking the queat1~':'':[f~j 
I about the restaurants. ~- yo·u··.:_~'.··-·;:_~_-:.H· -,,.o~.b~-~I·• , :d~hon~~.~:t-~~-*··',:~';,-_;_:_-_··.~_• _ .. - ,1_.~_-_._-_,.,_·· :i,·. __ :~_-. -.~ .•. :_:.~_1_._;, , · 
' ~~;_:;_:.;_ ;:::-<~: ·_._:,~ -"' -:_.-.. j ' . . . :,: :}'/'.:~~ ~ ?_•;~fr~i THE WITNESS: . - . --~ ~ 
. ·- -- --- --- - - . - - - - - - -- ---- - --- -- --- ----- ·-·· -~-· - ---· 
. -:" _ ,;, .,_ s,---." :~ .,;t;' 
i • . .. . "' - "··· . -. '.·_-.. _-.. .-_._4;;.._ : :_._~_,-. t;_. ::.-.· ... >JI".:>": ;: :-::.;~.:! '\ "& : . . :r.~ ~ . 20 
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: --~,..:- . 
remember the names otfhand. 
THE COURT: All right. 
Q Then you proceeded f'in&lly to the ·;icinity_ of 13th ai 
Euclid, is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q How d1d you proceed there? 
A I walked. 
Vhat street'? --~~(~f.~:,~:::_J_ 
. .{ . -: ·- ' 
A Euclid Avenue. 
Then what way did you go and where? 
A I wal~:P.d up to Nin tr. Street .. 
Q Yes? 
A . There is a restaurant there on Ninti1 .Street, between 
~ .~J}}~{-·t-· ~ .:·~ 
Ninth and Prospect -- l:>etweer. ~anth and Euclid. between 
t; 
Euclid and ProspPct, there is a restaurant there and I ate: 
' - Q Where did y0u ~c to then? 
A I walked ~P ~uclid. 
:..; 
" <I To where? 
A In that general •tic in1 ty, to 14th Stree,t. 
·· .. · ;:-.. : ... 
Q Then wnere -did :;'JU i;o: 
A See, this is where I met Terry, on Ninth Stree~ coming 
across the street, on Ninth,_ and we both had soineth~.n~ to 
-To where? 
togethe?:". _ :;~:.- _ 
:r~ ;r;~!:s~;-:)2 ·;,::· 
Then we bott walked eat at this restaura.nt. 
Q 
~ I • • •• -
.... : ' ... ~-: --; f·· __ -,: ·_.:: ,·. 
.. · .. : .. 
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A Up Euclid Avenue. #e were contemplati~g on going to 
a movie. 
Q Where did you go to when you walked up Buclid Avenue 
after you me~ ~crry~ 
A i-ie walked up to where this dr: ·reway :..c that goes from 
.&lclid to Prosp~ct. 
Q. Go a.nead • 
A And ~t was raining, this particular day. 
~ Halle 3ro~hers Store, is that Halle 3r~thers Store 
there'? 
A Yes. 
Q You wal~ed throug~ there! 
A Yes. 
Q Did traff~c go :hrough there? 
A Yes. 
Q Pedestrians'.' 
A Yes. 
Q There were r.;_ ui te a. number ~Jf people·? 
A There l'la.s a modere.te number of peonle. The a.lJ.ey wasr 
crowded. 
Q All right. ~cnti~ue. 
A We walked up they have got a display ~indow there 
for men, we looked at some clothes in the window, right the1 
on the ground floor. 
Q Yes? 
20l 
A And :~ wnere cacK down coming towara ::Uclid is 
where we found ':i1e package. 
Q And dia :10:.:.. open --
A Where I ~ounc the package. 
Q Did 1ou :men the package up? 
A I did. 
Q Anc :1ou saw tn&t there was what inside'" 
A. There was sooietn'ing, I ·~ouldn' t make c'Jt wna.~ .!.t ·,o1as 
wnen I opened ::. t :~rom the brown pa.per sac r:. .:. ~ was scmethin 
wrapped up in cel:ophan~. 
Q My T...les tj or. wa.s you opened !. t '.lp ·:· 
A Yes. 
A Anot!'!er :;;.;r.d le. 
A Yes. 
G, ",{hat did J'J . :·inc ·..,a~ :..ns ide of :-. :1at ~' 
A Two 'J: st .)~:~ . 
Q You :'oun~ . wr p1.:;t J.l.S. did you take tnen. O'..it<; 
A I did. 
·-t And people :;t.:.:: J. e;oin~ t:i.ru'.lg:r. ti':ir: :lll~·rwa.y '-here. 
weren't they? 
A Yes. 
Q And you took the guns out in the open? 
1 A I took them, I put them in my pocket, both guns. 
-- --------~------- - --
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Q You toolt th• out ot tbe bag? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q And you put th• 1n your pocket? 
A Yea. 
Q Did you look at them? 
A llot to exam.in• th•. 
Q You then found out that th• gun• aade a bulge 1n your 
pocket, ia that correct? 
A V1th the other sturr that I had, yes. 
Q And you took one ot them and gave it to Terry, is th&· 
right? 
A R.ight. 
Q Bow, air, when you put the gun 1n your pocket, you 
know that that ~&• a weapon, 'didn't you? 
A Tea. 
Q You knew that it was against the law to carry a 
weapon conc~~led, didn't you? 
MR. STOJC!S : Objection. 
THE COURT: Objection auatained. 
Q t1d you, air, know that it waa against the law to· 
carey a weapon concealed? 
MR. STOKF.S: Objection. 
'1'BI COURT: 8uata1ned. 
Q "i •JU put the IUJl in your pOcket, 11 that l'i&ht? 
A IL.mt. 
. ·., 
··>'.:.:;~ .. ~f/,; · . 
·.~. . 
.~'.,: .. _~ . 
i·-- t ..... 
. ~ ~ .. - ~-.., 
.... _. __ ---
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~ Then wnere a~d you a.no Terry proceea to? 
A Back toward Prospect. 
Q Prospect or Huron. sir? 
A !iuron, Huron. Huron. 
Q All right. in the vicinity of the Airlines .)ffice? 
A iii'herever you come out 0f the alley ia, ·1-:::. know. 
~ ':'here :.s a.r1 .-1.irline off:ce and a Jewelr:l ~tore there, 
~sn't ::1ere·: 
A No. 
.•. 'ione ~:-iere ·.; 
• 
.I'\ Not as :;· ('\_j come nut ·)f tl1e depar-:ment ;tore, Halle' s . 
·J .. Yo'J. wal!-:e<.i ~)·lt .!' there 3.nd you wall<:ea 0 ·1wn t!le stree 
didn' ": ::au? 
A Yes .• 
a.ir2.ines of!':!..ce ar:li tne ,:ewe.iry store. -_,,eren't. yc•1'? 
A. :U,;2:..."'l t c n t ~~e corner. 
Q You walkea a.wa~r from Terry, didn't you? 
A Yes. 
·~ When you walxed away fran Terry where were Y 'JU goir1.g'.1 
A Down Huron. 
Q To where'? 
A I didn't go anywhere:. I was going down --
~ Where were you going? 
A I was walking down Huron. 
-------------·-;--·-------------:---e:-:T.,,,...,--: 
Q To where? · 
A ~ Eaat 4th Street. 
Q All right. '!'hen you walked b9ck? 
A I didn't walk to But 4th Street. 
Q !tlen J'OU walked to Terry? 
A Yea. 
Q Atter you walked back to Ten"J', then a wh1.te man came 
up to you, didn't he? 
A Yea. 
Q Let• s go back Juat a mcment. When you walked to ·the 
vicinity or the a1rl1nea · ott1ce and the Jewelry store, you 
walked away tran Terry, you were headed tovarda East 4th 
Street, 11 that right? 
A I waa walkina west an Huron. 
Q And you were going where? 
A To where I know a pawn shop 1• at, a loan, a place th 
loana money on article•. 
Q '!'hat 1a located where? 
A !here is a place, S&ul Bergenman' a, an 4th and Proapt 
Q Ia that where you were headed? 
A Yea. 
Q 'l'hen you came back to Terry, 1a · tbat right? 
A Tea. 
Q Then a white un cue up to you, 1a that right1 . 
A !hat 1• when I c... back to Terry. 
Q And what was his name? 
A JC&rl Katz. 
Q. Did you know him be~ore from previously? 
A I seen him. 
Q Where had you seen hilll? 
A He woru 1n a public place. He ia the manager ot a 
public place. 
Q What kind of a public placei 
A It 1a a bar, he 1• a manager ot. 
Q You had acme conversation with him? 
A Yea. 
Q . And the conversation you had with him was &bout the 
weapons, ia that right? 
A Yea, air • 
. 
Q Did he exhibit an interest 1n purchasing these weapom 
A Rot for himself, no. 
Q Didn't you testify on direct examination that he wantt 
to look. at them? 
A Yea. 
Q And that he also told you that you probably could pawr 
them at 4th and Prospect? 
A He said, "I might be able to get rid of them for you.'' 
Q Didn't you tell us that he mention·ed the pawn shop at 
4th and Prospect? 
A Be said he :knew. ot a pawn shop. I knew of Saul 
. · 
,~r~~T,·~k.;~; . ·~ , ? ~ ;.~:~;~_:.~_:~:_.~t__\_~_i_t..:_\?.:.::_<~:_';~~::::··'~· ~~:;;..;~~;..:::,~~~~~~~~~~~~-
--- ::-:\~;~:,)~::·~;~~l£}0F~-~ f'.'r~ ... ~
J-. 
! 
Bergenman•a myaelr. 
·- I.:'• ., 'f: • • 
· q-' -~· '· .::>:'ni~>~ou and Terry 
d~~ ' 't Jehl~ ~<: 
·.-. ·~ ... _:····. -~;~~!):· ·s:<~~ ~~:- · .
. A We walked down Euclid 
Q 
::··:f/\ ' 
And the officer came up 
-~ ~-:_x .. ~~ -~~-::~~-~- ·_ 
the off 1cer 
A . _ .·.:.~ght. 
. ·:~. ;)!,..... . --
Q Detective McFadden? 
A "Yea. 
. ---
... 
. '' 
.. ). { F: .:~-~~ 
: ~<~ - ~ ~· ~·r;~J~'.~~ ---~-~ .. 
seate~· here? 
. •'"::,(• 
- ' . ! .. ~ 
' ~ ;, 1. : i ... 
-:; . 
'.•. 
.. 
'":. ·' .. 
;. . 
. ··_, ··-:.-· ·· 
! .Q .·· When·· he came down to Eue lid, he ~sked you your 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
I 
l 
r 
didn't he? He said he was a police of '':icer, didn't he 
. -~ '.t' ~!\ ~ .:.:' 
·. . '· ~~--. 
Q And he asked you your names, didn't -~? 
A Yes. 
Q Then he took Terry and turned him ·'- · ·ctm1~. ~:--. 
was facing you and Karl Katz, wasn't he? 
A No. 
Q ·He wasn't? 
A No. 
The officer was behind Terry, wasn't ne? 
··A 
·• '.·' .. He walked up behind us • 
·. - .. 
·.·J~~S';~ 
\ ' 
. ~ .., 
,. ··· !' 
... ' 
' . ;~f:~S~:'.{~:::7c~~:~.:'.:;*':;· ;~~:_, . 
'-"!" .. · 
· ...... 
- - ··.·1 
··.· 
·• 
•, ~-- ..... ~·:-~;;~ 
' . -~ 
·~, : .. 
~ . . i ~ 
•!o, 
: .. 
.; . / ~ 
' ··-· 
·, 
.. ~:-~~~i·~· 
·,: ... 
.. : 
i · .. 
do with Terry, if anything? 
. '7•-: 
He was standing beside Terry. 
Q · When he was standing beside Terry what did 
Terry it anything? 
started 
:- .. -... \!>""''... .. patting=·11:tm· .• 
... 
You 
1" . ~· ';:' ',. -:,1_ :~ .. - .,... 
indicated ·that. there waa & 
,; _~/{it1~ 
·-. 
Yes • 
. -:·· . .. 
.:• 
What happened in t~t· acuft'le7 
scuffle, 
. . "!'. 
., .. ~ _:?· ;{~f~~~~~t~~i~I~4:A.:: ·,::; ~ .. 
.:: ' : i " . _;..,:_ .. 
And when he was. patting on Terry he felt someth_~:l'l~-· on 
. -;*'9~ii-~ didn • t he? 
._.,: ~ -;._-_'~ ·; ·,, "';. 
. :';: . 
•• ,«';"·}!. 
A · 'i.+.:rea. ·· j· ..... 
' ' SY~: · g ~en he reached ~j'{d~ ';.'f te;,; Jf~·~~ t~d. on 
. . .. _ ,.·: ··' , .. :.;-.::';: -'~·,~:;.' •:':·'°:'·.(,. ·:: ... . . .- . . ' .. ~: .. .• , '"t~:.; •. s~~.::. ,,_ .. , . ...... -::' ._ -~ .. 
, ....... --·r3_ -· • ·,;,,•:--: -.71 t,. ~.::•Ide·""-Terry 1 a ·coat, didn't he?~-- · · .r .!':::; 
. -.. :: . ~~\-t ._.;_. ~ . , -: . 'k : ';t"\ ::_:-.;; :r1t:"-. ;~: ... -'.: ,., - . -- · .. -.:-.. --~ .: ... ~.-.·.:.-.~·-}~.:_;·;·'.:.-.: __  .. :.~_:-_-~.:_._ .. :.:,·_;_·~.~.:-~:·~ .. :_ ...•. _-_-:·-.;_·:·fa-~-~-:~_--~_;-_  :_~.--~-·'.._'.:·;_~-~-- -~--,~-· _._,.·-~_:_~_t . -.~-~.--.L.::_~_~_:~.·--_;_.--~ .. ~._-.: :_~.:.:;,_ .. _._·_-__ :.·.-.. ~-~:'."'-'!:_-·_ . ... _~ ·_~"_-_._: .. '.~.,::.-.:_i.~,'.·,• .. ;_,_:.-.:.·.~::_:_,~.' .: ..· ~-·.-.~.~-~·_:'.'.::~..·.: . -. ·~_:_:.:.~_1.·r .. ,:./ .•.... :_~.~.'l,~~'~,,~_:_~~·,:.-_·_~.~,:-~.·-,·~:.-:.-.f_;~.,_-~.-... '.~:_;.:.~_-,:: . .~.r, • :__ .·_ ,0·_·.~-~.~:-- ~.:_:_:_!_~.,_-_:_~_.:'.=;··-•~ . _:.:;~M_ ..•.. _<_~_::.· .. : t_,--.-.;e·~-·-- '~.·. ~~r_-~ . was ~ ,-th ~~r-~ he «! ~~"1d":i·;: t -get--
• • - I .~- ::3;";. . '. -: ~"'!" ..; . < .'"' :~~·:> :~ L~~ . ',°'f,j_::··~~~i.1'!~~~:~ ,t;~~~:/i._::.- ~ < --~:r 
.~.7:- ::~~ t ~i:, _ .. :_ :::·:~f:-f.- · .. '· ~~:-_: ~~-- ,~e ;~en_,_ -~co~~~:t~,~~-~ ~~-~ -'~;:~.t ~]~~ .. ~-~~~~:~~-' -~; .. ~ ~ ... '• ~.;; ;-: _ ..... _ . :, ' ~1 f! .. .,.10-... • -=:. - - -:· t .... · .;::i._ • -~ : : ..;: • - ... --r . . .. ~:, :..~ ,._ ;:~-!~-'.:S~ .. . :: ,!~·- ;· .. ::"jJ,~'.J._t~- ~: .... ;,.:: ·-. . • ~,. ... ~f'~'" - • - -,i T"'''" t T''"'tt -t him . dld . 't f 'f' _,.-__ ,,.,,. __ .. ' ' . ,,. . .:t,.~ .. li'"' "' ... ;·~·;:;,{ "~Jt?~j'~!~:~~~:~-: •. ·-, , .....  ,n. - , •• ;:y-:·t~tr~:,::~7~:;~···-· 
· .~ :',:;\~-~ ·: ; . ,· ·y:~ ,-,:-> g"' · ;.:i'.'' ·'Then he ordered all three ot:::yotf' tci .. g-o 
~~t~;.~}ij,l~"~J'i<lri~''i'~J•g;rect? • · · c ,'.; '";,,;. 
:'.;~~1!~i~t1~i~:~:.i~~:i1~7~< :e ~:t u:~:;~f ;?~'.::~~: · . ;.~;'i' ' . . ·~~ ~' 
· . i A .. He d 1dn ' t tak.e Terry' s coat off of him un t 11 ~~"~J~O~ , .. ,: ; 
:"""·::_. 
" ' 
1nto the store. 
Ail right. He pulled Terry's coat down 9 
Yes. He had his coat off his shoulders. 
- :~ .;.,, -
'·-So that it wot.:ld be ·partially 
.. . 
' . 
. ~ • . . .•. :_..., ... ~! ~·'? 
' 4 -~. · , •• ~ • :~~ Yes. 
...... . 
Q And did he ha.VP.. a hold the back Of it? 
. · 
t 
~­
' 
·-·· .... -- · .. ,. 
t! 
~--------- ----- ------ -- -----
I 
I 
. i 
i . 
aide. 
He ordered all three of you into the · store? 
~: ~· 
A Correct. 
And when he ordered you into the store. you heard tt 
officer specifically say to someone, ''Call the ·,,,a,gon, !r die 
.you? 
A No. 
Q You didn't? 
A Ito • 
Q Did the officer say any.thing? 
A Yea. 
What did r.e say? 
A He t.old a.11 - ~ ;15 tc ~ace the cm .. nt~r. 
- ._ ... ,. 
·--: .· · .. ,.:-·:. 
...... ~--·. . . 
. -
. ,_.,........ .. 
-··- ·.-~ . ~'.-~. :.::.-··._ ~-
Q After he tc ld yo11 to race the counter.• then you ·heal 
him say :o sor.iec-nP. ··t~all the -,.,agcn.'' didn't ::ot;'! 
A No. 
~ When did y0'• :-.ear -- did you hear ';t:e off: :er say·, 
''Cal: the wa;,;'.Jn " 
A Yes. 
Q Didn't you testify on direct examin.at!on that art~r 
, -
ot'fi~er had :,·o•.1 r;c into ~he store, and ~ace ~he counter: · 
you heard him say to .eomeone ''Call the wagon"? 
MR. STOKES: 
-----~---+------ --- -------
\ 
_ __._____~·-- ----- -- --------- -------
.1 
I 
I 
4 
A 
way 
asking did ae say that.·. 
THE COURT: 
...... 
say he didn't say it. . · ~?it:~~:-~?:·-} 
·,· •. ,_.-··-;..: -~-=;. -..":A:~~ .. .' 
It he did. say it he can say he said 
. :· -~·~·:::: . :· ·. :. :~ 
it. 
Do you recall saying it? -~ ,•<;." ·-:--!.:_--~ .. ~ -· . 
~~=;.i~~~*: THE "rnmss: What was 
question? 
THE COURT: Read the :*"!t;~"t:,);::~~; 
·question. 
(F0llowing quest~cn was read· by the 
--- ~--~~~ 
reporter:} ,_. · .':-. 
. -~~:;:./~~·:i;?~-.~ 
''D1dn' t you testify on dlrei::t exam,- .:' 
:;.. ~,; '.~ .. ,_r 
ina t ion, that after the officer had you go into 
the store. a.nd face the counter~ that .:,·ou heard 
him say to someo!le 'Call the wagon•~" 
MR. STOKES: 
object tc that ~uestion. 
THE COUR'!': 
may answer if he recalls. 
I am go!ng to 
- . ~ .. 
- . .. -·· 
' 1 ~­
.. ; 
.·· Overr•..!led. He 
How de I answer 1~. yes or no, or can I answer 1t 
--··- :i~~}f ')~ 
THE COURT: Do you recall . . . 
________ ...._ _____ ~in~~~~ _s~at~m~t b_er_ore~- -. ,. -•--·:l~; 
-_- ""· ~.~f. ·:_ D~~;:&0~.,:t f:.ciifu.~~:,;'~· 
. . .. ·_~:::;.:· ·-. t·~ ... ~$~~~~-~;,} ".' 
• ·. - __ .. ". '.<-. · · ~ .• 21 
___________ ;;;....... _____ . -··-------------
·-· ------------
. ·. ... . ~ ...• 
i 
r 
I 
I 
I 
i 
, -. 
!'" 
THE WITNESS: Before'? 
THE COURT: Yes. 
THE WITNESS: Not· be tore, no. 
He ma.de the statement after he searched Karl Katz. 
This is when he made the statement. 
· 0 Were you all three with your hands in the air? 
. /~ 
··r~ . .. 
Yes • • ! .. .. 
· Q 'nlen the officer came up to you, didn't he? 
A Yes. 
Q And when he came up to you he pa.ttea on you, didn't 
- --~"'!-" . :' • 
·yes. 
Q And r.e 
~ . . . 
• ,. =-: . ' ~·· . . 
patted you on the outside and iown in this· 
~.t> - _ ..... t • • • • • 
: .JD&nner, didn't he? : : . 
I 
A Yes. 
. . ~;-p;.. ~' '· .i.~:.-~ 
Q I And when he patted dowr. to your -- you had on an (J'/ 
coat, didn't you? 
A Yes. 
When he patted down to your overcoat he felt saneth 
1n your overcoat, didn't· he? . ~., ... " 
A Yes. 
Q That something that he felt was in the pocket or t~ 
.. ·.· ··· 
. ·,, .' . ~ ~ -.•' -
_· :. coat, wasn't it? 
- . ,... -
~ . . . . .·.'." ... 
.  
' .- ~.~ ~~:{,Z(.~,·-(: . : 
. .~. ~~~~;~~·:__ .: . ~ : .
' ( . 
. i 
I . 
i 
I 
i 
' I 
.1 
I 
A In sight? 
Q Yes. 
A No. 
Q In other words, it was· completely inside the'··;p~ k;t:· ····· 
ot that oYercoat? 
MR. STOJtES : Objection~ 
THE COURT: He may answer. 
A Waa it completely 1n the pocket? 
Q It was completely 1n the pocket of that coat? 
A It was completely 1n the pocket or the coat. 
Q And the officer couldn't see it, could .he? 
know 
A I don't /1.f he could see it or not. It was in t.h~ . . 
< . 
pocket ?f the coat. I don't know whether he could see in 
the pocket or the coat or not. 
Q When he feit that item he then after feeling that ite: 
put his hand in your pocket, didn't he? 
A Yes. 
Q And when he put his hand in your pocket he tock out a 
gun, didn't he? 
A ' . Yes. . . . . · . 
Q He took out .3tate's Exhibit l, didn't he? 
A Yes. 
Q When he took out State's Exhibit 1, he tc;>ok th:eae 
. . 
<.•hells from out ot State'• Exhibit l, these cartr_~~~es,_ ~·~~ 
he not? .. · ... - . · ~ . . } .r-.:.:; -~ ,_ :_-:-. • .. . .... 
---- --·- ·-~---· ·--- ·- ---- ---
-!· ' 
:.~~-~:-:-. ;· .. ·': ... ; 
, ~-. -.... i , . "' ·~~· .: .. . 
.. _ --·-· · ~- ; ··- r :i;~Jti~\t ·:;f .;ifit_:: ' 
, 
\ 
. ' 
.. :: .. 
I .dcn•i know it be 414 .or not. 
. .. 
. -·••• .cartridge• nn 1a . tile pn that waa 1n your coa1 
, ~ r ' • •' .• • ...r 
.- . i. 
. =·: .. . · 
•·· arcaas 
. ·. 
.. , .;·:. .. 
. -:: ..... 
didn't 70U' 
... . :.,/ ···:_· · ~ 
~· .. .. ! 
JIR. PAYns 
!bMlt . J'OU. 
'1'111- COOR!': 
!bat 11 all . -·.;;.. ~ ... ~-~. 
·-
r 
I 
i 
• ! .. 
•. - !· . . !::.. . 
. . . . . ~.
I prea\llle you are finished with 
your test 1.mony? 
MR. STOKES: At thia 
•• rest, your Honor. 
. .. ~ . 
:··--.·-· 
:, · .. , ·_:-~fi.;~~_..:.~.:~)~­
<-: .. i ·: ...... ;~· ·, <~-
-.•. -?· 
-::--....L= ;,;, 
- - -
THEREUPO!I THE DEPF.MlANT RESTEl> • 
... 
,. 
---· .. -
MR. PAYNE: No rebuttal 
. . ~;:-'. 
testimony, your Honor • 
. . _ .... 
-; ::- . . 
~ ,,,,. : 
. , r·- .,.,...-· THEREUPON THE STATE OP OHIO RF.STED • 
TESTIMONY.· CLOSED • '-..- J r 
. : :: .. :~~-:~(~>~{:f ... _ .:.. ':-:-. ~ 
.. -:- ··. ;· 
... ~· THE ABOVE Alfi) FOREGOING, TOGETHER W 
• .J ~ 
' ~ ., ··. 
THE EXHIBITS OFPERED AND RECEIVED IN EVmENC~1.~'.:'l~)l/ij(~;~ 
ALL OF THE EVIDENCE OFFERED AND R.EC EIVrn, UPON .THE .. _. 
~ .. ·\f[~~l:~~~~- _:~-~~ j!. 
. ,. . \· .:·1 >./~f:::·~. ,: . -
·'·· i .. ,.,:,tJ\·; 
FOR CUYAHOGA COUNTY, OHIO • 
. ·":· .. 
T ~ • ....... 
- .. · . '• 
-- -· ·- -- --·---
. -
·.•I•: . 
· · f ':. • . 
·, . 
. \ ~: ' .-..: ... - .... 
I· 
f· 
I 
. ... .... ' ~ 
' . ) _.,...._: ...... 
- --·-------------
THE COURT: the Court 
·-.. ·give you an .opportunity, however, to ~rgue 
.. : particular question. 
.. · . 
. . · 
~ ~..:· .... 
MR. PAYNE: The 
waive it~ opening argument, your Honor. 
THE COURT: I want 
. ;. have an opportun_ity to argue, 
•t.:.. 
we will hold it 1n abeyance~ the arguinent, 
we can proceed with the other case, when 
out rran you tomorrow as to how long you 
be detained in Federal Court tomorrow; is 
· .... : 
.,_ 
agreeable? 
to waive argument, too? 
MR. STOKES: J "'dge_ • .,. see· ~ -~--~i - · ... .!. J • . .. ,; ,: 
no point in argmnent. I think arBOJment 1• rf ~;,,:~ 
when there is sane possibility of ~onvincing -the ;:><C' 
.; -Court. L;'.£~J~~~ 
THE COURT: Well, the Court '" 
• ~· ··:- · ... -f""•-.1-.. : 
has a mind that is flexible, and 1! you have had 
,. · :< . }jj:. · · · 
. . . 
.. auccess 1n swaying people you might 
. , . . 
. ,_..,-.-:.0':1;'?' away the Court, too,, I don'~ know. 
. . ~ . - . . 
.. : l ~;_-..,~ ~~··:-~?.;/.·;.;' ~. 
(..,.:...· 
·._ 
·,._·. ~ - . 
,, 
.. 
". 
... 
... _ .. -
...... ' 
.··;., 
··~. -
r_. '_ 
I 
I 
·I 
i 
I 
I 
' . 
..... .... ···": 
·:~ --r~~·~:;:if-.; . ."~~{ ~~·i~4-.. · 
.· 
.·' ~~ij~,;t:,::M_·;I:~~· ~' {~; <: ,-, 
.dec1a1on, I want you to think it over, 
as any argument • 
. \ ,!.:-~· 
""" ··~ -
Court's attention, &nd in light ot the 
we want to go 
.involved here. 
MR. PAYNE: 
10, 7our Honor, it view of the hour. 
·~ \' ·- .. ~ .. ·· . ~:.:~1~;:~/1~:/=;r.~.-~t ~-: ~ 
• • :.._~ ; '-~... : ~- -.µ -..... ----;::-µ ... ' 
THE C~: .·'.·>.:->~·-. -:so _noti fy 
. ' 
Mr. Payne tanorrow as to 
I 
1n the other case. 
Adjourn court until 9:15 . 
. ~ morning. 
.- .· 
':.'' ·. 
{Thereupon an adjournment was 
to 9:15 Wednesday, September 30, 1964.) 
:··~·-· 
~ ''-:.:_; .-: ~ '.Y'.:f.~~ · . 
. /i.w;{~~! ~~l~t 
~r~~~~:~~'.:~ 
-~ . 
' ' .. _'.::, >r-:. {~~~ ::i--::~" .f 
- , ·. \ -... 
'i'- -- :~ . 
'• 
~. •,._. ... " I 1':...• • 
.. _•::-.., .... ;._ 
l 
~ .... 
'n!E COORT: r · 
left oft I raised the 
aired to argue, and 
prosecuting attorney th&t 
MR. PAYNE: 
. . _ ...... ·. . ~--· .. 
•.· . ... \ 
THE COURT: 
· •. .J ... : ~ .... : . 
cated that he would waive, and suggested 
~. : . ~· . 
. , 
. ·~ have a little time to think it over and he· ·~y,. 
~ .. •.' 
change his mind. 
So what ia now your position, 
MR. STOKES: Your Honor, 
''f:-;t 
. .. - ~.;.. ~; ~ . . .; 
)~~~jj.~ 
, .. 
offer the Court some brief argument. 
:·:Aii right. :=~i~.~t~ 
(Thereupon, counsel for the respectiv~ parti~-~ 7\~it!d'~~- .. ··:::;.' 
~· ,.. 
THE COURT: 
their closing arguments to the Court.) ">·;~wt~;;~··i~,-,; :· ·: 
. . ~·" 
·THE COURT: 
tell. you what I will do • 
recess? 
,· .. 
~ ., 
C_; 
{'. ! .. 
.:r· 
·."" · ,"!", : 
• ·.~= 
·· . . :··t· 
.. :-. ~ 
THE you 
Code 2923.01. State ot Ohio, 
the term or 
<.,; ·:::,~-~:W..i .. -~~' ./'.·:i~·::..t':,f~~;~:~~,i.~~1: :.:-· . ; 
Septembef, in .the 
. <-.:··~:..~}~·: .. _ . . ·=-::·~ti:~ -n: ~. 
year 
your 
.. . ,. 
thousand nine hundred and sixty-three, 
of the Grand Jury of the State of Ohio, 
for the oody or the county aforesaid, 
. -. ~ ..... 
. . • 
_.-...... , 
'.;.._:.<··«' .. the 31st day of 
.: I ~-.-:~.I~S~[.~ :i ~ 
,. ~: 
. " 
" _ .. , 
. 
·· .. To ,. 
. .... '}..... . . ~ 
Mr.. .Stdk~a? .,. 
" ... ~ . 
- ' J' .. t 
d. * . 
·masi , 
.. . .... 
ti.Ile 
.. 
been tiled in this matt~rt , . ~· 
... 
' . ... 
any argument on it? ~ b.e nece•sary 
MR. STOKESi 
. r THE COURT: 
.. 
. ... . 
· ... \ ' ~ . 
' ... 
• , I• 
, . 
. 
,. 
Mo, audge • 
The 
.. . "-~- -:· your Honor, we will enter & plea . or not 
- .. ... . . 
. '. . . 
_,-
. .;... ,t : ~ 
. ' . PAYN,£: It it please · the 
· · ~· .. 1.~ourt, there 11 a 1t1pulat1on betweei:i counsel fGr 
• 1" 'Ii .. ; .·~fi I ,j~ o 
~ :...'.,~). ::·~--j·> . " .·-. .: ;·.\: -·'the State . a.rid coUrisei tor the defendant, th&C.8.11 
.. . . ··:~. ·, . ·~ ... _ ',, .... . ' . 
... _,.. . 
.... ~ ~--<. ~: .-. '! 
?' • r f ' 
. , 
113 
\ U..• 11en in trcnt or Ute area ot the D1-cnd store, 
Of' U.Z.Une ottice, UIJll attv tbQ had lett that 
. \ .. 
area and gene to tbe area ot ZUC.ker'• .on Diel-id 
AY9Ne, that he~ tb•, aaked tor 1dent1• 
tlcat1cn, 1n tdlicb acaething •• ·aaid b,. each ot 
tblli_, at wh1ch tille be then turned. the defendant 
. I 
ttvJT around, pat,ed .h1a down,·T9r17 having on~ 
overcoat and a •uitcoat, and 1n patting him da.n 
felt an obJect · in the upper regian ot the left 
brea•t pocket; 
!bat thereupon feeling the object which 
telt in tbe nature ot a weapon, that he reached in 
under the overcoat into · tb• upper breaat area pocket 
ot the· coat, 1na1d• pocket ot the coat, your Honor, . 
and raoYed t~ma th• 1na1de pocket ot the coat a 
re·volver containing a clip, and aeven ahella, which 
will be marked tor purpoaea ot 1dentit1cat1on aa 
State'• Exhibit 3. 
(Stat•'• J:khiblt 3 waa marked tor 1dent1-
t1cat1c:m b7 the reporter.) 
TR! COOR'!': 
Mil. PAtllB: 
the at1pul&t1cn. 
MR. nooaa 
lt m&7 be rece1wd. 
I haven't t1n1ahect 
. Qo ahead. 
"' .- ·-
•• . M!Di :_ ,., !bat it~~ : . : ~ .. ··; .:. .. ' -·. :·. : : .... 
. .. _ .i..· •••• -· ··""' 
. ,.,,. 
224 
' ' t~.~~-,.-~~-,.--,.-~~~~~~~-,.--,.--,.--,.--,.--,.--,.--,.-~~~--~~~~~-,.-~~ 
I ' l i 
l 
· 1 
received 
THE COURT: Well, I am a little 
&head or myself. 
MR. PAYNE: Well~ it 1s offered 
into evidence, and there 1s an ctjection hy counsel 
for the defense as to its admission into evidence. 
·'rhere is an ·objection by counsel for defense as to 
its admission which we wil: as.It: the r.c".Jrt ~o r".lle ·:·n 
1n view o~ the stipulation as to thP- ,,tr.er :·acts. 
It ~s rurther stipulate~ t~at ~h~ of~icer 
would testtf:,' that the weapor. was r:<mce&led 1n the 
inside ~oc k~t c~ ~erry, :l;at he removeci the sSJ!le, 
and that suoseqi..iently the defendant :'err:: .,9.s arrestee 
and charged with the 0ffense of carr:rin.;: ~cr.~ealed 
wesp'Jn, wh1ctl r.e is or. ~rie..J.. here for at th:!.s time; 
anc th:tt t:.~e . ~ ffen::;e ·..,an ~c:rn::.itterj ~n th:.: .State o~ 
Oh~c' :o'•-"~Y ., :· Cc;yar.c,;a. MIO Cit;· c :' ce --·elan:::__J 
TSE COURT: As :est!.f.iea by 
Detective ~cFadden? 
MR. PAYNE: Yes, as~testif1ed 
by Detecti·:p ~~'.~Fadden. 
---- MR. 3TO~L:.S: We will enter into 
those stipu:..ations which have just been enunciated 
.by Mr. Payne, ycur _Honor. 
THE COURT: 
. ... . ·~: . 
. · . . 
'· ~ -:~t~t~~J~-t ;(:._·· 
.. 
;! .. , 
'· . ~· ... : . 
•·1 ·."· 
e ·' 
! • 
., . 
. 
" 
' .. 
. '°~·) 
,. '7 .. 
. . ~ 
,., 
,. 
1 .. 
~ 
,.t • ,,. 
... . ; 
... 
. 
Terry. And the Court accept 
' ' 
· e.Videnee State' .a )Cxh1~1t 3, which constitutes 
~. ... . - !J: . 
, ' \ ' 4' . 
revolver and the . seven 'b~ll.ets 0• ,, • ~, • ., 
~ 
' 
: . 
,: And ~he clip. 
I ' 
. -
,, 
: MR. PAYNE: 
-r ,~ ,. I • 
' 
THE C OUR"!'; •' And clip. tf\e 
., \! 
You may have your exception • .. , r ,. 't 
.. ·1 
, , t 
. <. • • .. t MR. s-t'OKES : i. Yes, 
With those agreed ._ _ .. :-i.· 
. · · , .. , : -· . • .I 
stipulations, your Honor, ·t;iaving been entered into, ·: l 
MR. PAYNE: 
the State would rest its c&Ge at :his time. ·:, 'J 
- - -
THERIDPON THE STATE OP OHIO.RESTED 
.. ... . 
"j -
THE· COURT: Mr. Stokes? 
• l 
I~ jc:ur 
~ ' I • 
THI COUil!' a And tbe Court 
~ J'OUI' aotiaaa, 1n ccmnect1~ •1th tbe 
MU"Ch and ••1sun, and tor d1J'ected verdict, l 
pream.e that 1'0U haft 1n liind, 1• that correct? · 
llR. STOOS: Yu. tet•a aee, 
we did not malt• a motion tor directed verdict --
llR. PADZ: I believe that it 
.. --
NR. S'1'0JCES s -in the other cue. 
THE COORT: I - quite sure you 
· did 1n the other case. 
. . 
MR. . S'l'QDS: Well, tor the record, 
let's say this, at th1• point we would move for 
directed verdict ·or acquittal tor the detendant, · 
and we would further •ove, your Hcnor, to ren.W 
&ll ot the motions heretotore made and overruled 
b7 the Court 1n thia matter. 
TH! COURT: ill right. Motion 
. 1• overruled, with except1ona to the detendant. 
Aft7th1ng turther, ... • stoltea? 
MB. srous: Thea, it :fOUI' Honor 
pleaae, the detenae would reat, alao. 
----
-- -
BSTDl>llt CLOSll>. 
. . 
; .. -- __ ._._.__. __ ·---...:....:.....-.-~....;..... 
I:::: L 
)S:;~~~~~t -
J'OR CUYAHOGA COOl9fl1 OHIO. 
.- ~ ~? .. • •• 
-- -
. . -~~:~~'~ 
nz cOmrla J .aoii • t b~11•~- :· ._.-.. 
. . :;~;~;tf:_,:fv-.-:.~~ # 
. . . .:~· . ..:~ · \.~ !i . 
t.•r• would be M7 need tor An7 turther &rglael'ita· :··-· ~ -:. . 
ln licht or the ract that TOU have argued a~ :f~}~~~ 
.,, . .. ~},; 
atrenuoualy and ao eloquentl.7' each ot you, ', w:-1-. ••. - ...  ::;A 
;:. 70U 80 deai:: STOKBSI So, Mge • . '·its~ 
THE COURT: In that caae, . th~ 
. .... :~ 
Court will receaa tor on .. halt hour ao I can go . 
over the tacta 1n thia cue. • ;;~;{fa,!{~ 
MR. PATIQ!a . -T~ ~~or, ~-~:~~:;?f~~:~~~t~ 
8tolte8 1• due 1n Juvenile Court at eleven o'c lock, -··sD"" 
' __  ; ·;~ ::-~, \}0'~~;~ 
J understand~ c0Uirr1 In Ucht ot ~~!'f':kc,,_;;; 
' . ' :.-~·t+ .. t~' ·;. .'_./_. - . - -~ ·~· ;~- ~~-'.>.t •• ' 
.tact, euppoaing 7ou return. bere at .. iwo .o'clock, . ··· ~ .. ~~=-: 
'::. :;: .. ; -:·: ' - ' ' •, : . ' .. _.. '. ~- ' . ' . ,,;:~:.~;~f,r$.;{:::1t,~::;~ ·-~ ~.' , .. -~':.~-Jfl.~,. - .. '~ 
--~ the Court will . . Mk• 1t, r\11.~~~ -~- - · ·-~~-- ~~-!:.~:~;~~~ 
. ... ~.:;. . :· ' . . • . - "'· ~:... · !'~ . ~~~~~)~ ..... -~iµ~ - ......... _ -~·t: ~ -~d_,sJ.~;;;;.- ... - . ' J 
-'.. ----. ..• t two o'clock. ' . ---_;. !' .'• . • ·• .• ~"- ~--~ .• f; '-~·:-.---··"'\t:)s,.'.~~ . ~~-.. 
-~.-~··:;~\-~::~-. .. '---- -... :- :._-·-. -,~~~:~ -.:_:_·_ '. ;; __ . ·::.~~'"::, · ·._ ... . : :~-~~: ::i.\t?;;~fitt~~~r~: - -t. 
·;.. : ..... --. ~ 
'i'· 
' . "; 
( 
~.,, . . r .... " -~ _. 
... 
·• 
MR. srons: 
: 'in•, Judge • 
::_::.>· .. :_, 
,"'.f'' '(Thereupon 
lng proceedings were · had: ) 
........ 
·:'. 
Priday Afternoon sea~iont 2 zoo p .11., 
.•:. 
. ;·._ .. 
f ~- COURT' S PlKDING 
~-- - . ·-: .. 
.·: ··-= -
, :. · :i .. : , :·' : ..• ~' . .:~<i ··;; 1_ ·.>- nIEDMAN, J . -: . .. '. Gentlemen, 
... , ..~.;·\~~~:x·;;·.~ · ;~: : .. .. ;-.- -'· ·::- .-..:.:·~r the ract th&t the te~-~1mony as adduced ,~~'lt:~,-.\d 
. ""' . ·- . :..~. . .. ....... ' 
~) L~!. .:./f' Ii' > _/' . 
... -~·. _;;_ _ .• ~: .• .. r,. • 
.. 
\ 
•. '11•. 
.,,_ 
. ' 
:.: - - _, 
.\ ,,.,. . · ' 
in, c;~t . : ;~'. 
by at1~1~tif1_~;·&~ ' ~, _1' · ... - ~-:. ~~ " •J to Robert Chilton "Waa 
to .between both counsel for the State and counsel 
tor the defendant, as being the teatilZlony ot John W •
Terry, with the exception of one item which counsel 
took exception to, the introduction of State's 
... :. ··:: ·· 
Exhibit 3 which is the pistol, 
. . . . 
. .. t•- . ' 
the chamber, arid '.:the 
. --.-:--~;:..:;~.:;.:-.... 
bullets .1s that correct':' ,}~~~~~: ·-.< .. ; .d 
~·~~ii .. :;.,-~ :~~·~it'• . . 
That's correct·~ .. ~-~your MR. PAYNE: 
· Honor. · ... ~·~ i;~~> .. .~ - , 
THE COURT: · 1 . . 
. The ref or~ ';!'~J~;'. .;JJJ; 
both defendanta, ··. ".. :~;. · , 
:_.:· 
"1" 1 ._, ·.·: ., "7" 
··' .· 
; . ···!<-• ... 
. .. ,:~: -1;~} ~}:-~{ ;'.\_:; ... >~::j .. f -~}~·;.i:!_~ : ·~ ~· ·· .. ::: ·:.: ,:, ... ?~~ 
The two def'endant1 )\&ve been char 
: .;-· ~ ·-. ·"' -.. -i. • •• • -:: • 
. : ~;~<~::~ -. ~-~-~1th violation und~,~-.. ~~1~ .~~ ;O~ r~-~~~,~~: 
. :~ ... ~'..~:.:.·:>·:~.,. •; -:.. -. ~-_f!::_. _ .. . , .. --;: ~-: . . .... ._· .· -.. . >. . ... -.. . -~-~·~ 
· :~"(!!>: '.:,.:,~-:~i 4oncealed -weapona. ,.,.. That section provides · ., 
~::· ... -';:,'/.:·.~·- ···.,. ·-:· · .... _,.~,-;~'-.-- . . ··.: ~ · ·<-
: ~~- .. ..:._:~·~· ,~ .. ;.. ~..... - ·i •,".. Ok .. ~;~-, ~ 
.- •. ,, ·; :.·; ·'.,_.::: .c:,; a, tollowa; and t 'rif'l ·ffa:d· it 
. . ~· .;. : . 
:.·~_.: .. 
><./r::f .. '. -'part thereof': ~ --:-:::;~:>;,_·.·,. '·· .. - :; .>·'' 
. ·-. .~-, ..: ~· ...... ~.:.... - - · !t , :-1:: ... . ~ 
::.: · "•o · pe~~t~ri ·9ti~if c'arri .. 1( p·ia.toi ~ 6r .. 
. ·· ... · >:/,-:; (":,._,:' _ · .. · -:._.;,,~~-:;.rf:~.:~~-;~i:/ _:~·.·~~~~:,·:\''<".t.:~·;",;f; :i·_,:~~\:? . .; . 
. ·:·· '·.·· :·~.-.:~: 7; _: _ ·. ~angeroua we&POJ?-.. ~~e~led. -~ C?,r -~bc>Ut h12!1,;,R.! 
-·, -. ·-~· ·?:}'-; >='::(: : ·/ .• ·· - --"'·~lf.£'-_\;.;. \ :' . ·.;·. -~~ ~ .. '_.:+~:>··. ,-.. ;~-· .: '. ; .. <:-L,. 
· And then ..... it h&a a provision perta· ·. 
1 
- • 1 : - . :·.-: ·.:i_t ~~-~~: .. __ :·_:.;;~. '.:/~.~-j . ·.::.,.: - ... -~ .:_ . ;- - ;.·_. . . . - . !·..: • 
• .' ' '• .. _,._? . ::~\\;j-_• ~~- ;· -..r _.'-~,- ,· • ~ t~_·;~:..:<·~ ;: .. :: .-~?-~.-
•J 1,~~, _::,/ :1:::::::~ 1i;1~~ ~c0~~~s d.o not · ·· 
• • ~ ... : :)'."" " • ., .. _ •• "." ,:•, .. ~ ... • . ~t •:, :_~ .. _~~~~fo.":•w ·- ' 
. .. .·.; .. ;. '·.· .. --;~.~ : :· . ,. ·' ~' . 
,.,: · · .. ::~L~) .:; . ~:, The ~~-~ta required ~der t _his .. ;!~ 
( . 
'¥·. 
statute · f:o~- lhe- ·state to P.rove · it·~ 
.••.. , : .• - . ~·.r _ _ · ·- ."·~ ·~: •• -: • -
the 
...... ~·:-
···, ": 
-.:-· .. -~.: 
' _. : .. 
~· f 
I 
... 
J, beyond a 
,. '·· ·' . ,>~.· .-., , - -.-. ::;-·•· --".l~ .•. :~.-.··:··.c,. ,· ... ' .'·'.:." . :.:r·~ .. '.•-:. ~1.~ -.- ~ -~ .. ·~ -- ~ , 
., .... :·.- .-. ·:£, concealed 
·-:. ' · .· 
>- "~:/:r:, ""· on or :: ~~--.i" ••• ::..:,~ -.$ • •• 
I 
.t 
.. . 
.. ·'' ...... ~ ··::..~: 
. .. 
venue. ~ r/~': ···~;¥~·~··· :· 
Since the defendants had 
~··-(:~,;·f 
waived a· ~l~<1::~;>;!:\ 
and have tried this matter before Court, 
incumbent upon me ,_; to ev•luate the 
.... 
the ·state ha~ proved' its 
doubt whether· the defendants 
.. 
violated the law as prescribed by statute. ' .- . 
" . . . · -'."···~ 
What 1• the testimony in this case 
I. 
I 
! 
. ~~ 
.. ~~.~~.· ~--.~· 
· . ':·: .... ·.•. 
,sr·· 
l 
'· 
·.~·~~rs, · .~~i~~ ~,'~~;~t~: :i·r; i~ 
and p1ckJ)ocke.ta,' en or· about -th• 3I 
~. -~- ·-.~ · - · -~-· .. _::··1-:s~ f~_; ~:~ i·€~1.:·-~ ;~~i~)- ~ ~ ~t·~ ~,~t~~· ~. -.::··~ :- -· -~ .. ~ 
,~t ~tober, i963, 1miie·--o11 _ ~c-;r··i'd<A~en~-- · 
s:, · .,~_. :~ _ _ __ .-,~.~~~: -- :;<--'/~f~}Pk .. -';filf~:~~::.·:~\::~~;:;:~;l_ 
':'-:='" ~;•'~1ci0ua cOridU<;_t o~., .. \9! ,4!f'en_ t.i(.9.!1;-~t~,_.-
./.~:.,. :;o~i~:::d o:· 
·,,:. . ~:~~· : ·:· ~··'.·'' '.".:.. . ~ 
' .• 
:... ·~.... ...·· 
. ~. ·.·· 
. ·~ . .:;., ... 
§: :~;. ~·:·· 
&iclid. 
.~· 'h~·.;:~i?:., :;i./~:}:J'J~'.:~,,;f; ~;,~h~~ i~~'.J.·~>~~-:': :.§1- • 
He teat1t'ied that either_ the defe 
· 6r~;::~~£!1i!~J:~[~~J~~~~ 
with each other. . ;"·}' :._ .,,:-- ·• ,- .:-. 
· · ,_._-; · ,~ .. _· -· -·::·-.:i.~;:t~~<·-?;i:{~:~fo:J. :!~,:~r·~~r:1t:l~f!(~~~~/,\--:-~_\ 
Then the other person would do 
.~ .. ~-- .. :;,.~_ .... ~ ~~.:+!-~~;!~' ~· .. ;- ~. _;_ ..... -:. .. ~t; .::·:/'·- - :'.t.,y: '=~ . ~ . 
continued tor appro~im&te~ !'1ve _to _ •-~-----~· 
. · -· -~;:~>· .:;'·., •• · I r~c~11'~ the~-· t:~f{~f,~~~;~~:::;~:.--r~:.::;:., ~~~;~,:~-~"'i~::; __ :)}fyf~ _" 
I . -. --.,,_· ;::!;:·~ ~· :,, , . -":\"':.. •• A: .... :- •: 
1 
, :.-:\\,t:. After doing a.o 
1 minutes they walked towards 
. . .:;;i: ' . ' ..:.",_ ·. 
tor about ten to 
llth or 
·~.::'f :rf i~.1~t.f ;;~~~:-·r·:-;· 
\.:; .. ··,.;-_ ,. '..:. - ·~- · 
. //:·> ~~' :·· :':::•'.• " - -·'· ·' ,. -. ..:::~~1*···'.·.:-~·--.. i.:~J~;~g~:· ;~·._:.:-·-_:.~  .. ;,z;r1r.1t·"' • patted hill, -'diacov:ered :o,;~-- }T!?}''~t~;.,~$;~~~~~:-
. . :~· :·· /~i'/·. . . '1'ha t he ordered all 
··t .... ;_...: 
-~ ~;.;::>· .. " .. 
,~Zi'+~·~ ' ,· 
-.·'fh&t 
;· i .,·,;y~!:~'::~·-·.''<~-
, ~· 
.E..;;.• '"· ... ·-· (~··,: ... :;;:,.. ,-,_ . ~ .. -~~-_th• guns J~,,_r~,,.l:~.!.~,;-... 
. ~:•' 1-~ :·~-~- ~ .:· :.~·. ~~" .. :~;~·~r.'.. '·-;:r_~fp•!3 :.~·' ·~~~!. • ~· 'l~-~.>~'IJf;~ffet;'i·:;_::~i~-f-;-~~~· ~-.'-~~ • ;.;:: ' ••• _.,. J ,_ -•• - • • • , •••• ., ' •• ,, -·· ~.·_" • ' ' - • , • . ~~· "'~ •• _.. ~· ~--· 
.:. . . ..... _..,.;..-~ · .. .:.:..- ··~· ,..;:,,-~· ..... -~He called·'the ___ ,._ 
. ·' -.. 1 
~ . 
~ ... : 
Be-·Uftwiapped 'the bag·, put both ·-_ 
. I ~ • 
.,_ . 
·. ·· · ·"p1.atola in his pocket~ . . ' ~en he _tound his pocket ._too._: 
' bulky he gave orie or the guns to. the defendant Ter~;· -
. . ;_ 
. . . 
~hat ·he was on his way to sell or pawn the gun whOn · . 
.. 
1 , ··."' he· ·was stopped. This 1• the test~oey of Chilton.· i- . · 
~ : '. ~.,.-:-:·~ .:. ., (. ·· That the officer patted him down, an" . 
·,. . ., 
' i . "' • 
. . .._-.......... (; /~;·~:~.· tound & gun inside his lefi coat pocket. 
~ .. ~- ,~. :: . ~~~:';,.:·~ . .-·: : . : . 
. ·-
The testimony 1n this case, as I 
... 
. · '· ·a.tated, is that· at the pres~nt time he is unemployed; · 
·' , ~ • ~ ~ j 
• • • ' • :· o4t ; • .• '· \,. f .,. .... ·,. . ~ .. . ' . 
· · -·~ ~ ... :~·,.~- ·· . ~:·!··~ >~.,,·· .. that_ the last regular job he had vas in 
- . ,. l " . -. . ... 
·~:~::·.~;·: ,~>;;-...-::~. _·,:·.A~·=:~:.:.:; .. ~:-b.b1~a.go vhere he worked ror s!x months, 
:·:••:r• :• :~f,:..- ,,'·:,A l ,••> .. '.,. .. -: :: . : • ~ •. 
: ... : :'. _ ·.·»:-. ! · ~/'''. to Cleveland · 1n 
:~··.~· .. :.. ·. ] ..... 
.. . ~ .' . ; ·. i \ ,.. ' 
.. . . ~ r· . , "" .. .. 
... "f , • ~ 
·'"·:. 
. ( :· ; as a car washer and has no ateady employment • 
.... :. ... . . . - . ~ ., r . 
J;._ •• 
As I said, the testimony or Terry would . 
I · · have to be the same as to the surrounding 
.· 1·,~: save and except as to emi)loyment and as to 
.:. r where he 11 ves •. 
In light o! the facts before me, 
\ -.,.., ~ 
.. -
view of my dec1sfon which was so 
eloquently argued ,by· counsel for the 
I want to commend you, Mr. Stokes -~ 
MR. STOKES: 
.. ~.. .. ' ""' ~ 
. ~ .. ·~!Ii>, . 
Thank_ you, 
THE CQUR'l' t . 
• .,,..! ... i. ~ ... - .:!· • 
< " 
_,-1 ... 
": . 
(-
"'~ , .. 
~ • ¥--. 1' ~· 
• ";l .. ~,.t. 
·. 
..: i ..... 
wa aa •lOqUet ·a ars-•t tMt i ha~ ever h9&rd 
trm a oounae1·r.,reaent1ng an 1JM11vidll&l., and I 
• quit• sure \ha' Chief Juatic• PotteJt Stewart ot · 
the SUpl'eae Court, il ~· would argue the Hile way 
be probabl.1' woul.4 c~ 7ou in the eae .unner. 
MR .• srooss 1!aan1t you, your Honor. 
And that 1oea tor 
D. PA!Da thank you, your Honor. 
!HI COO'RT I Don't take it so 
nonchalantl.7. I u aincere 1n aqing it, both ot 
you repreaented your respective aides tn a very 
tine·manner. 
Cons1der1ng·the tacta aa at&ted, and in 
light ot Jq deci11on, I can ••• no other alternat1V. 
aave and except to tind each ot the defendants 
guilty qt the crime aa charged ot carrying a concealed 
weapm. 
:.:· . Will the detend&nta and their counael 
Mr.Stokes, e bebalt ot ·Mr. Chilton, 
. do JOU care to ID&lte an;r atat•entT 
. ' 
. ·.; ; . MR • . ft<ICES I %t 7our Honor plu.ae, 
. . . 
_. ·,~· t ·woul4 make thia requeat to Ute Court, \hat the 
. , ., .· . . . : . 
. . . . -~.-... \'.' ~ deter ~.~~ ~· utter to• alllfttence unt1i . 
;. . 
. ~.~ :. .. ... .. ~. ·-,,~ ·.: . . .. 
1.:.~-.:= .... ;, .. ·~--· · . . -· - ... , ... :-, c ' 
• .,· · "" ,- • I !~ :.,. .• .., 
.:·..: ..... 
,, 
. ' 
. ' 
. .,._'"• 
.. ' 
W&nting to see this matter taker. up tor 
:I would want to be &ble to consult with q ...... 
with respect tc vhat possibilities there 
··(. ··:~ ·'. -.. : .. 
them to t&k.e 
. .. ~-· . 
the matter up .for review, 
-:-· ..... ; .. \-~. ~~-
-
·';,::.····.:·hope that iJl the interim 'period that we 
~ · • ; • •"I I 0 
. - ~:- . 
. ' 
some opportunity to h&·1e these men remain 
.. ··J· 
•. 
. . . -
• -! '/.-.. ... _ ... 
~;;~I • 
~. ~-. . , . 
.. ; ... · .... 
-.· W&71 aa 
to the 
the no record 
· ·.··~.'·: ;~(;~;:::: ·;~~i,_:i#f ;~id not ··. .. .' ~. ~l,~~~:£-·:·:~i~~>;~ - ,'- ·F .. ~ :~· .•' • .. .. bel1e~,'.~~!' ;·~~:'~1mony, 
. '\~~~~:·;~~-·, : .. t~ :~· ,• .. ~· ·~~~. ,." 
and 
.·-.~ . 
. ~: -.;·~ ... '.;.·, 
... ;f.• ·•. 
. . . ·· 
.. '·) :: .. ;. 
.. about to it, I think he has endeavored 
·:,~ ~. -. 
.over, and I am •ur• he endeavored to 
he canes 1n with & rant&atic 1tory that 
along 
. . .. ;;~~/r 
an' •~l•Y and finds two lo&ded ,, · 
':.;; .,-:~ ·.;.., ·· 
To ·~~; ;.it 1• an obvious c·aae ot - ~~·'' 
·,- ~ 
. . . '· ~ ... 
···· f'.,;· :~~~t:A.\he truth, and ~uj~~ it lightly.<lJ\i''.;:J ,. 
point of doing something 1n ·that connecti<m'~ · ·"'.~ . 
;. _;.. ·· :.. ~~£:~'.t . ._'.:.:r~:.~;:-rfj'=--_;.;'I 
, .• . . -.:--: ·~ .. ;.. . "··~. . . - . . ''"":a~~ij_'..g~/i'~.-;i\': 
. "' -. -~ .,·-:: 4 .• -. '> .. ,con1idered 1 ~. ·:~~~~. ~~·: 5~-~,~~-~ ~ :~.~.~~ "::::::~;,::;g, -:{·~j~,~ , ,'.;.;l~ 
in' tha.! ea•• .. :-. ;'·. ,'· ':~,\:" 't-.>J,-... ~~}f~r r.·';'7.:..:.-;.. 
: .. _, .. ~%t.:~~~it~~~ ... / l~-:~~r.f/ ~·~:,~~~i~~.~~~~;~_ 
, -:~~t.i::X?. ·:~· -_ . . :·'·-.: .. ... ~~---~9,;·I ~~,~.., •. :F,~t]-, ,, .. r!~~~i t.h~~: ~. -~:t.~~'1·::. ~ ·.:· i.,,'; - ·:· ~;_ '1 ... ~~ J?~:-~·~~., -~~f1:·~~~:~\;!\;;f<;~':.~: ·,~iJJ?;~-~~r··~·~·:(~\ .. 
~~\~{~~o the. Pro~~.t!~~·:~ . :·.~~:~Ji~~~:J:~#.~~~~"· .. ~ · {, ~ ·;=,i:~i{~i~t4,~l:i~t.w~ ~;~~1;~ :1~':~;.:.\1~h~~it~~+~ 
on 
the 
.. ~ .. 
1n t his 
... ~ . -
There waa no testimony that they 
., 
...: • . ' ~- - l ., ·, 
;.~ ~~~::·'-.'.::: · .JYLnner resisted arrest, or did anything 
... -;::. v . , ~:., '{-... ~ . : r::·:- :: "'I ' • • • 
· ~---:- -_ ~~,.. / ·cOlllpletely, and we o~ course have 
.~_-."_: .. _:_~.-.'.:;,·.',;.·~-~.:.·.·_:.-~.·.:_~.~.'-,··;··. · .. _··.~:.'· .··'.·.::.· ~. ':.·:  ·_ '._:_·_.:·.··:_,···.; '. ':;¥fl"~~; '. th.11 ev1denc~, t~ ~ '. f ~ we' are ~:~~~.~-·._.~_-_ .. _-_,, :,; . . . >~ ...  ;.. ,_~· ..~.-.;·}.:~.;_:r .. ·.·_,,~(._;·: ..:.{.\_':.·.~_ .;_· _:t:~;,y or t11e\,t:'Hc .r, that 
.. .. ... ~ ;!' t~ ~;;~-.. ~~ -~~· .:. . ~., ~ .. . 
was going to be ca:mnitted, but we 
!• .. ,.'!'., 
to 
and seen and you ca.n take notice that many people . 
are robbed, .l.110 many people are killed, with the uae 
or a ~~- It was fortunate 1n thia r.ase ~hat the 
... ~ -
_._ ' .. ' 
crime was prevented, in my estimation. 
MR • .lTCKES: The on.:!.y 
the statute for Wor.Khcuse sentence aa opposed 
penitentiar·:,r 'lentence? 
I lilculd !"eel that under ... he c ircumatances 
. ·~ '?'"~·- ~~ ... • •• .... :··· 
wher-. ~-i"H"~' did nothing to this po lie e c :·fie er, they · 
tc consider senter:c in.; this ma.n to t.he '.~or.l'.house 
!or six ~onths. 
MR. ?AYNE: There is a ~atter 
I want tc °:)!"in - ..:o the 1~ourt' s attentic-n 11.l1d to 
cl&ri :!.':r betwe~r: the Court .and Mr. .':)toJ<.es. I preaurne 
tor purpo~es 01' ~la.r.i!"ying, if the Court would act 
on Mr. StoKes' request 1n reference tr. Chilton, I 
. . · .. ,, 
believe -- is ne the one being referred 
MR. STOKES: 'that is Chilton. 
MR. PAYNE: 
.::"':'_ .... 
;;~~ ·. -- .. - . _,, 
·. ). 
- - - ·· -----
here, and :his is a question I want to raise with 
Mr. Stokes and the Court, for purposes or clarification. 
THE COURT: Well, I have stated 
&a t'ar as 8hilton 11 concerned, I am referring him 
tor pre-sentence report, and will permit niJn to 
remain_ ori -- what is the bond he is on? 
MR. STO.f.ES: Five th0usa.nd, Judge. 
THE CCURT: All ri.;.'1: , .1e may ·• 
~,~ .. ~· 
remain the bond. ' on same .:-:.;·>.;"•.· 
\ 
•. 
MR. STCKES: Thant\. yo1:.. 
M...~. PAYNE: All ri.:;nt . sit down 
for a :ninute, Chilton. 
Now. I p?"esune, the quest ion I want to 
raise for clarifi:aticn with Mr. Stokes a.nd with 
the Ccu:-t, wo~ild not De .3.ppl 1cable unti.:.. :rncr: time 
as the Court 1ecides on the sentencing of the matter 
one way or t:-1e other, wh!.ch he .!.s r!;Oing tc r:lo w1 tt: 
reference -~o t!1at, '1ecause there is a serlcaa 11uestion 
I want to raine when that is disposed.of. 
THE COURT: I don't uiow what 
you have i!1 nind. I am t;o!ng to sentenc" ~. Te~r:r. 
MR. PAYN£: Your Honor, l didn't 
understand Mr. Stokes' cotion ·completely, 1n this 
·r~ : ,, 
' . . ...... 
respect, having in mind what the Court nas s&id, I _ 
. - ·,· . -·~"· ~{. \.. ;_. ·:. :~;· >: ... · • 
I . ?•.' . 
· ~-_d1dn' t know whether . Mr. Stokes' 1n0t1on was two-told. · -.< ··. 
. . "r •- -~ _:",~-~-~~-- ··.· -·· ::. (~ •. :.:4~~ · 
----,....------+---------- --------------- --- - ·---:- ·..:;...- --·--·-·~\.~; :~ .. :\c ;' . 
' -:'-:/~~· ·:~ .: ~ 
"t, - • • . .... ~ ~ ·~ 
... . . . .. 
;,;.. • . • : .c ' 
··::"'_-. 
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whether he was requesting bond and stay ot execution 
·• ot any sentence th&t the Court may illlpose. 
Ir his motion is 1n two parts, .I don 1 t 
think the Court understood it to be !J1 two parts, 
but r do have that question in my mind, because as 
a matter or st&Y. of execution I think he would be 
ent! tled to that as a matter ot r ·ight. 
As to tr.e ·Jueztion of ·bond, He would not. 
That would be a d1scret: 'Jn&r/ matter with the Court 
her~, and I raise this : or the Court's clarification 
at this t:1Jne. 'olfith reff: rence to the C!ourt pas.sing 
on th~ matter. 
THE COURT: On what hasis he is 
entitled a.s a. matter of rit: it to stay of execution': 
MR. PAYNE: He is entitled as 
a ::iatter ,Jf r~1,.'1t, y our :!oner , for a stay of execu't!on-· 
Tffi: .. ~ om\':': ·'end 1n2: the fil1n .. :; 
or an appeal. 
MR. PAYNE: --p· ~1rn;s the filing 
of a.n appeal and pending the per:-e ·:tL ~or the appeal. 
·· The question of bond i..; . ')l(· ·r discretionary 
That stay o! exec ·.ltion may be r1t-,;1t here. if the 
Court decides. Tha.t is why I say t .. e question o~ 
.· . . 
.. bond 1a d1acret1onary, and I didn't know whether 
".'-- . . 
. . 
Mr. Stokes' request· was two-told 1n that respect, 
- , . : ... . . : ~ " . 
-------------
·, > ··r·. .. . · ... _::- --~- .. ~ : , ... ~ ":. 
.. .. 
. ' ~... ' 
~ . ~-,_ 
-----·---- ... ··•··· 
I . 
I 
t . . , . 
I· -· 
~, -!," .• 
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and I sinlp~y wanted to clarify it so there would 
be no mistake or error in the consideration or his 
request. 
MR. STOKES: Actually, what it 
was. I thin.I'. I perhaps did :1ot make it clear to 
.. 
... 
th~ Court, for this reason, I started out requesting 
a ata:r ~or purposes of filing m:y !:'lotion, which _the · 
Court immediately denied, and ther. the Cc•'.l.rt I b~lieve 
was about tc pass sentence. and at that p~int -- · 
THE ·:: JUR':': All ri~ht, you are 
m&k:!..ng a motion t'or ;.;ta.y of e.Y.t~cut ion·: 
M?.. ~OKE.S: Yes. :;-0ur Honor. 
MR. ?AYNE: 
we better r,ot cons idt~r that until 1'Ucr, t llie &:.:; 
sentence is impo3ed. 
MR. STOKES: ThP Court would 
·have tc pass Gentence, but: . I wo· : 1• d want the Court 
to consider in passing the sent< ce m:r r~miest --
THE COURT: : ·or tht" worY.house. • 
I regret that ! cannot concur wit you 1r.. the work-
. ·l 
house sentence. I think that sect· on wt~icr. pro··ridet: l-~~ 
fer th~ alternative, workhouse 1nst.itution sentence, 
.. - . . 
.. . : "'"'·. 
has. given to the Court d1scret1or. 1: · a situation 
which involves certain circumstances. The c1rcum- , 
- ··.'.:· -. '" .· ... , .. _ . 
. ,~·: .. -? ,;: ;·~;;,:. ~>.-.~-~ · / 
stances for a workhouse sentence &rf? not there · aa ~-'f'a.r· · 
. ·---- c ,i•;~lif i~~J;, 
r - . 
--~ · 
, , 
• •• _i 
-~~: ~~; .. :;l ~- .. 
• . :- ~-~. · L .. 
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aa Terry ia concerned, I sincerely regret it, although 
.I admire you for requeating it tor your client, but 
.. I cannot in that . directicm go &long with you • 
.. .: . · .. 
. It ia the order or the Court that Terry --
ia there anything you care to aay, Mr. Terry, be.fore . . . 
.r· ~\·~ l':"f~ .... ~·· -~·.=-t.~.: 
-~he Court pronounce• asitence? • · .. ;.. :," ~- ~·~,~I $,: ~;_: '- .. }3t·\: --~~~:;, 
••• t .- • 
.. . 
.;;~_ .-·~···:··· ....... :' 
DEFmDAKT TERRY: •o, •1r .• ··i. ~~ :~-.~~~~ ,;:~• :;·,': .. · .. ~ · .. : 
MR. STOKES: Judge, may I make . 
. . 
one further observation? I am confronted with a 
' 
a1tuat1on that this Court ia &bout to pass sentence. 
It disturbs me tc sane degree &a a lawyer. At the 
beginning of this trial we could have, or coui:~'r .. -.-.:.· 
• .. -.~~~·~ .. ., • • > ,"": . r 
. . avoided a trial and entered a plea in this matter • 
.: . : · .. ,~:~}:~ .. ~r i ,~. !:~~r~1 ·:; 
Being conver"aant with the facts in . this .. 
matter, I realize that if this evidence was permitted 
in, that there waa but one verdict to be a.rr1ved at, 
and that i1 the verdict of guilty. 
Consequently I approached this tri&l as 
"I approach any other, . trying to think ot what ia 
... -... 
c· -~: ~-:: -. - .· .. 
. -. :-•;' beat tor the defendant. 
We then considered tiling & motion, and 
considered what the ett~cta or t:iaving the motion · 
. .. _;;~-' :._ ~:·f!_~:··_~: .. 
::->overruled would be, · and we considered what the .. etrect 
•_ ... ! _!· . . ·. . • ~ 
· · . :_·perhaps might be ot entering a plea, saving th49 ·court · 
. :_M_ ._ 0 • . . . """·:·, ·1 : ,:.'. . 
' t; , : . . ;..-: . ._ .• ! ;- .:; -:,{_,.i7· . ·-. ~ . ~· . : 
the time . or a trial., and a&king & plea tor 1D•rcy . · ..... ,
· • · . ~ -.. ·· ... · · --.. ; r:·:- · 
.. ~.. . 
";: .. ··. 
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and leniency to the Court • 
. . 
Once we got into .the- motion and h&d the 
, 
motion heard. we could h,a.•1e at that poirit avoided 
trial. We still had the opportunity to enter a plea. · 
We felt &t the urging of the Court that 
there was a great deal of merit to the Court's sugges-
tion that this area of law be explored furt~.er for 
good cf the entire \~ommunity. 
·.···._. 
Of course, at that poir1t we did not · agaL'1 
yield to sane tP.inptati~n to at that point &3k for 
mercy of this Court with a plea. 
Ana now I find myself ha·.ring attempted _ 
to !.ndulge l~ the suggestions of this Csurt, and 
I would hate to fee! t.hat having done so that· I 
may have ca.used thi:; deft'!nliant tc ha .. ·e '.)een denied. 
soce r;onsideration whict: he might il&'/f~ been &fforderi 
h&d a plea bee~ entered her~. 
THE COURT: He woui.a not l1&;e 
been a!forded any other consideration. Let me say 
I ; 
th1~ to you, Mr. Stokes, in all honesty. or course, 
durin,; the -:0~1rs~ 01"' a. trial the Court c&."1.'1ct take 
into consideration, &s far aa the jury is concerned, 
anything save and eXCept conviction ~~ telonies or 
Sta.te .,.iolations, that are admissible in evidence. 
~: ".' 
' :":';:~:~f \(-'. - ·::~~\~?. 
But 1n c·onsidering the quest16n what to · -,~:f1~~; 
--~.-
·---· :. ·,": ·~ :~·-=~="~''. 
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d~ once he is round guilty, the Court can t&.ke into 
cona1derat1on eveey element ot conduct ot the.ind!~ 
v1dual during hia entire 11fet1me to determine what 
1• beat tor the cC111Dunity, what 1a best for the 
individual. And he h&a a sorry record al~ the ~~-
. . ·::.:.~ ;~~:-.;:·' ,~·.·· -;~ .. 
through, although there 18 only a conviction or '' two .. 
. . "..,.: ~.'}~\~~~" -~: : ... 
in· the record. Yet the entire record when you add · ·· · 
-F '.~:; :r'.!~~~f. · 
it up, he h&a been picked up consistently 1n all 
-· •' - J • · -·· 
• ~·· _. • "4'1.tr, - · .. ~--
kinda of crim~a. I ' ~ ' 
The mere fact that he h&s beer. releued . 
does not me&n th& t he was not· 1n vol •1ed; probably 1n 
sane instances there was not autficient evidenh~ · · .. ; · 
preoented to the grand.jury. ~- ··. -~~- ... ·- . 
i; 
But here ia " a man who has !"ran Dec ember 30, 
1948, to the p_psen .. time, being consistently in-
vol•1ed in d1ff1cult~es with the law, and 1~ is my 
personal obser1ation herr. is a ma.u who nas no record 
' who is seduced or !.nduced to partake in a crime. · 
The canmWlity here ia entitled to sane consideration, 
.and that is one or ~he reasons why I have decided 
1n this instance to ~o what I am doing. 
I know th ·~ s much, you are going to make 
---~~·--.· ----L - ---·-------,. . . I . 
_,,, ..... 't 
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. -~-
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... ::">~· ~ ~ -
t- "r· 11. :::)· 
r . .;: ... 
' - ·Jt 1! l. ·. 
_l~· -·~· ~ 
i of Appeals disagrees ....,1th me, they certainlv will 
qant him a. :3tay, or release him on bond. 
But I have 1'elt, and I feel that what I 
am doL~g is right J.n this case. 
I d idn 1 t hesi taxe to do what I did in 
the other indi·.:idua.l, because there isn't a record, 
and. I don't tnink I would be harming the community, 
a.nd I sincerely hope that this will be a lesson to 
Chilton to beh&'/P. hL"?lself and condl4ct himsel::' the 
way he can cond-.lct :11mself, azt·1 the way he has 
conducted himseJ_.:.~ 1.mti:. such time as ~1e was pieked 
up and founu with a l o&ded &-un. 
I appreciate 1our plea on b~:ml f of :,tour 
client, but thank God I have worked with my own 
conscience !.n determi.!'lin;: what is right 3.nc wha.t iz 
wrong~ &nd this is my aecision. 
Now, ~'OU are a.skine; ;'or a :; tay of execution, 
is that correct? 
MR. STOKES: I would like a stay 
of execution. 
MR. PAYME: I don't think the 
sentence was completed, I don't think. 
THE COURT: I have sentenced him 
to th~ Ohio State Penitentiary for the period pre-
scribed by statute. 
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MR. STOKES: Now we would request 
a stay of that, your Honor. 
THE COURT: Pending bail? 
MR. STOKES: Periding the tiling 
ot a notice of appeal. Do I lUlderstand this Court 
< 
_.., .. ~ ': 
will not cona1.der bond, that we should consid.er · 
1:·, 
i 
1. 
I 
I 
1 
·\.i 
I 
1 
""/ 
. ' I~ 
- l -~- ·~--;_ ·...:-
I . ' ' I. 
l .. 
making application to the Court or Appeals? 
\. 
\ 
/\~-· 
THE COURT: That's ri~t ,\ to 
the Court of Appeals, arld if they find he is 
entitleclto bond 
... 
I. I 
: 
I t. I, f 
j• 
! r . . J.. . MR._ PAYNE: / _/A<\\ ·. _ May I, for the 
,_ pulrposes of the record, have the Court'~ spe~1ri~ ·-·: ( 
' ·-·. /'"" . 
' 
' ~.
·L"' t 
. . . . t; ·- --~ . . . . '' 
exp)~~,• .. i~'the two ~Uons, the one .as tO thii ~ 
stay' ·a:n<L "the one as to . the . bond • 
. ~-- -, . "' ' ~ " .r.-...._ 
THE COURT :'f-
- ;_:"' / ~~ .. I have stated that ,...}..t" ./' 
I am 5ranting the . stay of execution, pending the 
t -..-/,..._,,,-.rJr' 
appeal. 
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"\. MR. PAYNE: And the bond 
f 
THE COURT:. And the bond 
----~- '..r 
./ 
\ .• .... _._ comm.1~~ ; denied, and the def endan~ is , }/ 
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